,
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Spot Award.
Serial 298
SignJWv 26 1Y43
The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS DAVID P. TABER, USMCR.,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:

\

.

"For gallantry and intrepidity in action while
serving with the First Marine Raider Battalion against
enemy Japanese forces on Guadalcanal, Solomon Islands,
on the night of September 13-14, l~. Separated from
his Communication Platoon when the positions of his
battalion were under severe attack by the Japanese,
Private First Class Taber, on his own initiative, proceeded with four of his comrades to the front lines
and fiercely engaged the enemy in cl ose combat. His
great personal valor during this action, in which he
was wounded , was in keeping with the highest traditions
of the United States Naval Service. 11
For the President,

f.RANK KNOX
Secretary of the Navy.

R - Oneida, New Yvk.

B - Canastota, New York.

014596
The President of the United States takes pleasure in presenting
the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
FIRST LIEUTENANT FRANCIS J. TACHOVSKY,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while attached to
Company L, Third Battalion, Sixth Marines, Second Marine Division,
during action against enemy Japanese forces at Tarawa, Gilbert Islands,
on 23 November 1943. With his platoon pinned down by shattering
machine-gun and rifle fire emanating from a hostile concrete emplacement,
First Lieutenant Tachovsky boldly made his way alone across the open
fire-swept area to the top of the entrenchment where he could observe the
enemy. Signaling half of a squad from his platoon to the area whJ,t e he
voluntarily exposed himself to draw the hostile fire, First Lieutenant
Tachovsky then directed them in a brilliantly executed attack, completely
annihilating all resistance with well-placed grenade and rifle fire and
ultimately leading his men to their assigned objective . By his forc eful
and determined leadership, his valiant fighting spirit and cool and
courageous action in the face of grave peril, First Lieutenant Tachovsky
contributed materially to the final securing of the heal},W fortified island
of Betio by our forc es and his zealous devotion to duty throughout was
in keeping with the highest traditions of the United States Naval Service."
For the President,
/s/ John L. Sullivan
Secretary of the Navy.
R-Sturgeon Bay, Wisc.
B -Palmerton, Pa.
Copy

362858
AW-298-lna

Spot Award, 1942
Serial 00192
Signed
APR 2 1943

The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS WAYNE K. TALBERT 0 U. S. MARINE CORPS,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION :
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity during
action against enemy Japanese forces on Guadalcanal ,
Solomon Islands, on November 10, ~- While serving
with Company B of the First Battalion, Sey enth Marj pe§,
First Marine Division, Private First Class Talbert
learned that his company commander had receiv ed orders
to locate a possible crossing where the Malimbiu River
could be forded. Well aware of the fact that hostile
snipers were operating in the vicinity of the opposite
bank, he, voluntarily and on his own initiative, swam out
and reconnoitered the stream until he succeeded in locating
a ford. His courageous conduct in the face of imminent
contact with the enemy was in keeping with the highest
traditions of the United States Naval Service."
For the President ,
FRANK KNOX
Secretary of the Navy.
R •• DeRidder, Louisiana.
B •• DeRidder, Louisiana.
That portion of the above
citation underlined in red
shoul d not be given either verbally
or in writing to any person without
the permission of. the officer in
charge of the Decorations and Medals
Bi vision.

(
Clncpae

{

501262

Appd SofN 9-6·46
Serlal ... 34751
Stgned

DGP-298-lfg

P resident ol t.be Onlted States takes prldo
aenttng the SILVER srAn MEDP L posthumously to
i

PlilVATE PtRST CIA'iS SALVA'f'Of E j . rALLA.RlCO,
U.:U'J'ED SrArES M'.ARtNE co. PS :r.ssn: VE,

for t.aervlee a set forth

wthe: rtollowt

)

R--Clevel.and, «.,,hlo.
B-.. Cleveland, Ohio.

John L. Sullivan
(Acting)..:.ecretal'y of the Navy.

. . ;. -.-

m::-pre~-

F

303627
DGP-298-pmb

FMFPao. ·
SPOT

Ser. 00435

The

Pr~sident

of the United States takes pleasure

1n µre9enting tho SILVER S'l'AR MEDAL to

PLATCOU SERGEANT JACK G. TAPSCOTT,
UUITED STATES kP.RINE CORPS,

tor

arvioe

s

et

fo~th

in the following

CITATICH:
•For oonspicuoua gallantry and 1ntl'ep1d1ty
while servtng a.a a Pl toon Sergeant 1n a Rifle
Platoon of Company A, First Battalion, Twenty!irst l~a~ines , 'l'hird .~arine Division, in otion
ngainet en~my ,Tapaneae torces on Guam, Marinna.a
Islands, on 25 July 1944. AsHum1ng oommand after hia Platoon Lender was wounded while directing
the stringing or taot1oal wlre 1n front of the µosi tion a, Platoon Sergeant Tapaoott imnediately
ordered the w1re party to the1r positions and d1racted f1re against the enemy. Then. running
fifty yards to an exposed position 1n t'ront of the
lines, he oarried nis wounded Platoon Leader baok
to tbe coroparat1va safety of the lines. Dur1.ng a
strong hoa tll& aounterattaok that n1ght, Platoon
Serge nt Ta~scott oont1nually moved among hi~ men
to d1ntr1bute ammunition and d1reot the fire of
his unit , thereby oontr1buting materially to repulsins Japanese f oroes who had been threntening
the entlre beaohhead line. His courage, lnit1ative
and unwttver1.ng devotion to duty throughout were 1n
Keeping wlth. the h1gheat traditions of the Uni,:ed
States naval Serv1ce . "
1

For the President,
R--Lamon1, I a . ,
B--Counoil Bluffs, Ia.

JO
Secretary of the Navy.

ComGenFMFPac Ser 51256
Signed --~~~~~~~~~~~

506208
DGP-298-ebg

The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
SERGEANT JOE F . J. TAPSCOTT,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE 0
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity
while serving as a Rifle Squad Leader of Company A,
First Battalion, Twenty-first Marines, Third Marine
Division, in action against enemy Japanese forces on
Iwo Jima , Volcano Islands, 22 February 1945. When his
squad was confronted by two enemy pil lboxes from which
the Japanese immediately opened fire and stopped the
advance of his company , Sergeant Tapscott quickly
estimated the situation from an exposed position and,
after placing h i s squad in position to deliver protecting
fire Q advanced on one of the pillboxes. Closing with the
enemy within the emplacement, he killed all four of the
occupants, thereby removing a considerable threat to his
company and allowing it to continue the attack. Although
seriously wounded while attacking another pillbox, he
ref used to be evacuated until his squad was reorganized
and ready to continue the attack. By his outstanding
courage and initiative, Sergeant Tapscott served as a
source of inspiration to his men, and his devot i on to duty
was in keeping with the highest traditions of the United
States Naval Service. 11
For the President,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy.
R .• Lamoni, Iowa
B •• Lamoni, Iowa

900134
DGP .298 Navy rmb

FMFP~c

Spot Ser. 44534

Signed_ - - - - - - - -

$Iha Preetdent of the United Sta.tee takes plea.rnae in

preeont.trts the aILVl?R STA..-q MEJ)AL to

PRIVATE FIRS? CL..1\.SS EDWARD J. TAlUfOWS!U,
U?UTED STATES Mt\RINE CORPS fm5ERW,

for

ae~vto

as aet f orth in tbe rollov1ltg

CITATION;

"For· oonspicuows ga.lle.ntry and 11ltrttp1dit7 vb11e aerv..:

»river ot

~ns ~s &
of Rogt~ntal

~

Ytar1ne ntv1•1on, 1n

Prime Mover or a

Gun Platoon

'7~na.
Com~ny, Twenty-fifth Md.rwea,
~ctton 4S&ina~
J&'04Ul•$$

Wea.pcms

enemJ"

.Fourth

toroee

.&.8$0.Ult on Iwo Jlla* Volcano Island•, 19 Februa17
When
lflnd1na cr&ft laden vttb ca.aualt1et1 wa.a etl'Uok
E1 enemy ~rt1llor7 abella and sunk wh!l• retracting from the
landing beQ.cb ~ tb.6 11es.v7 surf b•gan to c~l'cy' tbo helpless
survlvora out to sea, P~ivate F1ret Cl$&a T&rnovekt wttnes•ed
several futile attempt• to l!'eseuo one vounded Marine and,
dQsptto the intense enemy aorta~ and &l't111•~Y f1r$ £4ll1ng
1n tne ~rtttl , unbeu1tat1.ngl7 ev~m out through the he~vr aurr
and brought the vount1ed l1111.tl t~ .ar•t1 on tbe beach. .ff.ta
eour...ge an~ devotion to duty weN in keeping wttb 1fh• h1gheet. t1l·~ttionfll of tbe United State& !fa,v~l Service.

du:t'1ng ·t bo
i~.

..

R. Detroit, Mich.
B. From River, Mich.

i

Por the President,.

Jui;, L SJLU\'AN
Secreto.q

or tho

Ns.vy.

339957

DGP-2r<:(-rf
Dpot Award
Serial 0478
Signed ~~~..;..;;..;;--.;..._

The President of the United. Sta.tea takes pleo.sure
in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
PRIVATE

for service

Re

IRS

CLASS FRANK F. TASSONE, USMCR .,

set forth in the following

Ci'r'ATION :

ttFor consp1cuouo gallantry and 1ntrep1d1ty
1n action while serving wttb. the Second Marine

Raider Battalion during oµerations against enemy
Japanese forces at :Mambula, Cuadalcnnal, $olomon
!alanda. on December ~. 1942. \ hen the advance
of n1£ company wna held p oy a J .~anese machine
gun, Prtvate ~1rst ClaAn Tassone , with utter disregard for hts own nernonql eafety, volunteered
to silenc e 1t . S.k.1llfully and courageously working his way through the treacherous Jungle, he
reached a poe1t1on from which be could neutral t1.e
the enemy weapon. In the fnoe or accurate and
severe enemy f lre end w1th grim determ1nat1on,
he swlt'tly completed his hazardous miee1on. BJ
hie heroic eonduot and 1r.dom1table fightin~ ep1rit
he was an 1nap1rat1on to his comrades and contr1b•4 ted 1n aav1ng many lives vh1cn otherwlue might have
been lost. 11
For the

P ree1dent~

Secretary of the navy.

R- Chicago, Illinoin
B-

Chic~fo,

Illinci~

0:.39~0

DGP-296-nvw

c•pot AViard
u<,ria.l 1113
s1c11ed

Dtli

'rhe Presl dent of the Uni tod bta ta!t t e.kes p lea aura in
preaonting tllifl SILv E.h .JfJ. H. ~'-J5DJT to
S1!:C:J~n

LIEU'rEHft.NT WII.L1J ... E. TATOM , u.s.!l.C.R .. ,

i"or servine as sot :ro:r·th !.n the followlng

CI'.£1.tTIOU:
''Fo1•

\

e. 1_.,nt:cy

ent.1 !ntrepl(aty .hila
e.tt.. ched to the T'ni:ru Ee ttttiion, (•econd ! rines, Reinf'oroed., in aotion nw in< t eneicy JBr1'anese f'oroes uurln
tho inve:coim1 :-Jt: Tanambogo. G :ilomrm Isl nus. on J·ugue;t
7-9t J.'9 ~ .Al thouc,h he ~usti in<.~C:. a . ainfUl ~u..ud whilo
par~i oi

cona:·iiouou~

,nt1nr in e

0

prec~rtoue

L~ndint .•
~

Tatom. cc.intinued the GzA-cution. m bi·
oour~geously o i e re~· rdin · liis
~l th. re~oluton~BF> ni' purpc11:.;e,

teoonn Lieutenrnt
sent1 al dutif'Ju,

own sorlvu

condition.

h( di r ry cted hla men in

combat cnu fi)ught '¥·1th them eg'""in . t th~ enemy until ho
coll~pei:sd fro~. :pd.n
nd ~ut:f-0rlng.. His. tenuoioua detertainri t ion end r·elentl&rJD !ighti £ i 'li ::"i t_. t'lai?lt 1ned
t\llG.131' di1:ticult i~n
h<·z&.rdcus cit•cttmat.1n-1cne, c0nt1·ibuted
1.u-tt!H!H:rnu1·~bly to tl1e sucoess of JU.:r forc:'js
n trnnt..,mbogo
I lF~ncl Br1 ·~eru in A:eo:;,iiag ,,1th the b1£)1e:;it trad"i t1ons
ct thf3 Unit ..d St te£;; t~nvH.l eer~i ce. n
F r tho President,
KNOX

Secretary ot the :n avy.

R - Buckner, hrkansas
B - Buclmer, Arkansas

IlliADQ.tJARTERfJ , UBAFISP.A

APO #502

o I ~ -;)__}{ I
G-11NE.'im..; ORDERS
I~O

• • • • '-198
A~ARD

v1~ions

43,

(POSTHUMOUS} OP TaE SIL

~R

STAR :

By direotion of the 'resident. under the nroof the aot of Congress approved 9 July 1918 (Bull.

ID, 1918)} a Silver St r is postbumouely awti..rded by

the Oommanding General. \inited 5tatee Army Forces in the
Couth Pacif lo Area, t~
SECorm LlEU1l'ENP.NT OUhT!S A. TAfUM, USMC . ,

"For galiantry in ectl n ~t New Geot"g1A , Solomon Islande, on 20 July 19~ • Vu~ing the ent1re
course 'Of nn attack laetlng ·,-o:~-''\t six hours Second
L1.eutenant T8tum continued to lead his µlrtoon aggt>eseively against extremely he vy oppoe1t1on ~rom
the enemy who were oceupy1ng strong p osl t1on • . D1ar$gard1ng hie personP.l safety .hr directed the platoon! f i'ire in the destruction of two hostile
mach1.l•-:- un empln.oemen t.s which he h.~ d pereonall,
locat~~ .
!n do1nn eo Second L1eut~nR~t Xntum s cr1f,.oer1 his life . ''
By

Command of r1eutenant

Gener~l H

rmon:

A. J . !B:A.ilNETT,

Br·1gad:ter Genernl, CSC,
Cblef o:f St ff .
OF.ll IO:t/,\t:

• B. KE.N!)t'<Tti:sr,
Major . A. G. :' .. ,

Asst . AdJ .

r.~'1 ..

R • • • Mi tchel1, Louisiana.
B ••• Mitchell, Louisiana .

otr1c1e.1 Copy.

06182

FMFPac
SPOT
Serial 42755

DGP-298-dmr

The President of the United States takes pleasure in presenting the 8ILVE.R STAR :M.ED.AL to
LIEUTENANT COLONEL JAMES TAUL,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS,

for service as set forth in the following

err.ATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry a.nd intrepidity as Commanding Officer of the f:econd Batt alion, Twenty-fifth Marin~s,
Fourth Marine D1'Vision, during operations against enBmy
Japanes~ :forces on Iwo Jima, Volcan~ Islands, from 21 February
to 17 March 1945. V..hen the Commanding Officer, Executive
Officer and Operations Officer of a.n adja.c6nt battalion became
casualties on 21 February, Lieutenant Colonel Taul assumed
command of that unit and,. with the enemy dellvaring intenee
fir e from well-concealed positions into our advance ranks,
courageously proceeded to the front lines. Moving .from platoon to platoon. he ably reorganized h1s depleted Battalion and
then, in the face of the continuing enemy fire, ralliedhis troops
to move three hundred yards forward in an attack against the
strongly-defended cliff line on the right flank of the Division,
th~reby consolidating and building a vital flank of the landing
force against hostile counterattack and infiltration. By his
courage. aggressive fighting spirit and devotion to duty throughout many days o! combat, Lieutenant Colonel Taul upheld the
highast traditions of the Unite d States Naval Service. "
F or the P resident}
1

10HN l. Siil l l''~~J
R--Winchester, Ky.
B--Winchester, Ky.

Secretary of the Navy.

I

011000

FMFDae

DGP-29~r

SFO~

f

Berira 00396

Signed,.,.._._ _ __

~or

the PJ'.ls 1.<ient,

of tho P vy.

R.-..Cades, flouth Carolina
B..-Qla.nta, South OnroJ.Utn

351734
DGP-298-lfg

CincPac
Appd SofN 1-25-45
Serial 022
Signed Jul 5 1945

The President of the United States takes pride
in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL posthumously to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS DONALD A. TAYLOR, USMC.,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving with an Assault Company of t0e Second Battalion ,
Fifth Marines, First Marine Division, i~ action against
enemy Japanese forces on Peleliu Island, Palau Islands,
28 September 1944. When his squad was pinned down by
heavy,hostile;-alltomatic and rifle fire and two of the leading
men were wounded, Private First Class Taylor voluntarily
advanced to an extremely exposed position beyound the wounded
men and covered their evacuation by pouring a steady stream
of bullets from his Browning automatic rifle on the enemy
until he was fatally wounded. His courageous initiative and
self-sacrificing conduct reflect the highest credit upon
Private First Class Taylor and the United States Naval
Service . He g allantly gave his life f or· his comrades."
For the President
JAMES FORRESTAL
Secretary of the Navy
R-Long Island City, NY
B-New York, New York
SSM, perm cit & ltr fr CMC pres'd 23Aug by co, MB,NYD, Ne w Yo rk
to the mother of the late PFC Taylor, Mrs Helen Taylor, 3177
36t h Street LI City, NY at post with appropriate ceremony.

1AT.~OR,

Fred M.

I
Corpora~

250199

Silver Star (Army)
Awarded by despatch 4-27-42 filed on case 1740-55-65
Service at Ph. Is.
Previous Awards

None

\

Born:

12- 21-13

Atlant a , Georgia.

Current Enl . :

1-10-40

Mare Ieland, California.

Legal

Residen ce~

Next of Kin:

Cal i fornia.

~an

Diego)

Mr. Leona rd L. Taylor (Bro t hsr )
826 Capistrano Place,
San Diego, California.

FMF Pac

015636
DGP-298-ec

SPOT
Serial 86491

ure

1.'he President ot the· United States takes pleas-

~n present1n~

the SILVEa

S!~~

MEDAL to

FIRST LIJilJ!ENA?iT HOWARD R. TAILOR, JR.,

UNITED STATE$

MA~INE

for service aa set forth 1n the

CORPS

~FSERVE,

follow1~ ·

CITATION:
tli•or eonapicuoua · g~llentry and intrepidity
a.s Commi::nd1ng Officer cf Compony A,. Fir st Te.nk
B"' tte..li on, First M<'lrine "Oi vi s ion, in ttot1on P-•
ge.inst enr::roy Jspanece forceE "n Ok1U!tll"c. Sh1lllt1t
1 yukyu IslP..nds, on 8 M!~y 19'.45.
hen the a1lvPnce
of lli s tenka W"P e blo·~k e£1 ""i)y-'i'.''%3pasRabl ~ terrain
1

during an attack ~ga tn st 11po~tPnt and he~vily
defended hoRtile po eltione, Fir~t Lieutenant
Taylor courr-geouFlY X"econnol terea on foot tnr forward of the front llnes Pnd, constfliltly ey-posing

hlr.isel ~ tn heP-VY enp,my fir1.1, lOC<"'ted

~ w1nd1ng
r outP. -rhieh l~d through p n~rrow defile to
the rem· of the hostile p ocj t1on. Observing that
tr1e ~ou1. -was Rd ~cuate excep t fol' e railroad fill
ruunlng across 1 t a. t a point 1'.tell beyond. friendly
t~~nk

1

lines, he conoeiv~d ri daring scheme to blast pResage through it and, summoning demolition engineers
forward. personally supervl ~ed the bla£ting of a
route Ecrosa the railroad wltl.le st111 under enemy
fire. By h1s valiant efforts, Fi~st Lieutenant
Taylor enabled his tanks to advance ana launch a
surprise attack which resulted in the ae1zure ot
the objective . By hie coolnese, 1n1t1at1ve and
eggressive fight1n~ ~pirlt, he upheld the high~st
tradi tlona of the United States NCl.val Service. 11

For the Freeident,

8eoretary of the Navy.

R--Cleveland Heights, Ohio
B--Cleveland Heights, Ohio

07515
DGP- ' 98-dmf'

Auo Sofll 7-6-45

s~i-io.1

:ar

l
1 194.;
Biened - - -- \

I

Tho President of the United Sto.tea takes plcuoure in
the SILVER STAR l:EDft.L to

prc~onting

DLCCllD L!EIJTEl!tJtl' LAmuJWE C.. TAYLOR• US?JCR.,

f(.Jr service c3 cat

~orth

in tho foU01ring

j::A. u

CITAT!ON:

r conspiouou::l gellt'.ntry lllld intrepidity 1hile aervlng
li'U'inc Fighting Sqtl!ldron Tt.p Ti•!ll~'m.EE in nction
ilg.r>.inst enemy J ap:m<lBf!r forces 1n tho Solomon I cl anda on August
241
.,
P1·eventod b, & .fnul'ty engine from t:ikini~ off' uit.h
his I llght to utt ck a hostil e l orct. of greatly auperlor
stren~th, Second .Lioutent.mt Tayl or ~..il1.fully cf.f'ec ted h~.~ty
reps.ire end at tho first opportunity took off alone to join
hi~ corar dc::i in t ho act ion.
Although it r.D~ his f1rvt comb t
fli~b.t nd he / :; entir~ unfomilia1· with tbo u.ra ~ bin
11

wi
I

superb aim nehlp d de.untloaa cour....ze under extremely auvcrse
conditions en bled hiLl to destroy one henvy bo!':!bt.=r before his
own pJ.auo ~1 o ahot <lo • Second LieutF..!lo.nt Tcy.!.or' s exompl ry
conduct ru d tmGv.erv.1.ng d('vot!.on t.o duty .ero an in:l irD.tion
to the mcubcrs of his squadron nnd in koaping .1th the hi&-~~st
traditiona of th6 United St.ates lfaval Servico. 11

For the Presidunt,
f~""K

!{1\10..

Socrctary of tho Uuvy.

R - Oakland, Calif ornia

B - Santa Anna , California,

5-12-1920

4903 8
DGP-298-rkz

Cincpac
.Apnd SofN 9-1$ .. 46

Serl.al 3 '2
Signed-

The
senting t

nrc~$ldenl

of the United mtes truces pride in preII.1VEE T \R t.IEDAL posthUmo lY to
CORPORALROBERTE~ ~~
KRlNE COE~

UUITED STATES

tor s rvlce as et forth in
CITJTION:

dlty as Ii cdn~

•or Hts ... restdent.
JAMES FOPJlESTAL

R-.. Eureka, California.
B.....san Francisco, California.

gsMw/pe.rm. o1t. &OMC lt~. was awarded to the e1ster ot the late

orporal Taylor~ Mrs. David H. Brodie by the 01n0 USMC DHRB
San Francisco, ual1torn1a on 31Jan~7.
'

C1ncpac

388833
DGP- 298·fin

8PCT

Serial 11920

Signed SEP :'. 5 1941-

The President of the United States
in presenting the oILVER STAB MEDA~ to

tal~es

pleasure

SERGEAUT SAMUEL K. TAYLOR ,
UNITF.D STATES MiiRINE CORPS RESERVE ..

for service as set forth 1n the f ollow1ng
CITATION:
11

For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity

while serving as Comi1unicatlon ~'>fPintenance Man of
Company A, i'ourth rank Battalion, Fourt.h Marine
Division, during the landing on enemy Japanese-

occupie& Saipan, Marianas Islands, on 15 June 1944..

\nen a Narine, who was wn1t1ng on the edge of a
la.ndlng beach reef to rsu1de a ts.nk, slipped a nd
fell into the we.ter P..nd was swept under the ra•np

of a barge, Sergeent Taylor jumped 1nto the heavy
surf in complete disregard of his Olm safety and,
reach i ng the man , successfully extr1c?.ted him from
under the ram9. Then, deap1te the heavy enemy artillery e~d mortar fire falling on the reef, he
not only assisted the me.n whose life he had saved,
but a.lso guided the te.nk to the bee.ch. ,His heroic
action, in1 t i a.tive end uns•· erving devotion to duty
reflect t' 1~ hi hea t c1·edit upon Sergeant Taylor
end the United State s Naval Service. 11

For the President ,
il'iVl".111
Jll:Jair

••• r
', ·

r

rw

... 11

Secretary of the Navy.
R.--Philadelph1a)Pa.
B.--Philadelphia,Pa.

015637

ur-e in

FMFPao_________________
f.pot S~1· . 00436 __
Signed

/],,

DGl·-298-ebg

7

'l'he re iclent ot the lln1ted tato.s ttlke
renenting the ILVER S!A ttEOAL to

pl{iaS"'!'

F·IH.6111 LI.f:UTu;fffiUl1 ·rLL!J..fl A. •rAnot J
tTNl:tro Ml \U:lE OOH.PS RE~!::mr; t

UN!T~D

a

m

.1tltrepid! tY
eoond. Sn.t'tsl..
rtne !)!vi 1on, 1n ac-

COnti'~pi OUOUS ,Z~..J..l&n
fln <\
Co1~t:.unndlng
oel· o! r!o...pnny F1 •
H J.1(,)1,.

orr1

ton, S"itth ite.i"1nes , Fl!'&t
tion lll!~1nst (Ulct~ Japnf,tHlO
!~lancrn,

tol.' CEU!I

on f'elel.1u,

rr-0i.'l 26 !1ep;er.1ber o lB Ootober
As wa1&1G ~t>ct:la.mi of hie Company ntt&1· the
'r~r nl~ wundud, Jt'irnt X,l utei- ~nt !re.ylor helil
:m almost u.ntenable po.vi tion ~l n1~lt "na, on the

altm
1944.

following lOrrtln& l&W'lChtd en ~soauit against ~
fortlfied b1ll h 1ol1 ·ar. tUe .'-! ey pcit.nt
h1 g see..

or

tor.

When tae ttJn k .. 1nrantry attack wac thN-~tened
atttr one ot tlle vehlalea ~n out of ammun1t1on

llnd

~

pletoon wAe eu' -0tt ana ree•1.v1ng 1ncreaa1ng-

ly he~vy tire. he bra•~ly ~~orked ht Y•"I througll
th@ bnrl"tlSe to trecure other tankn fr~ ~be ocuamand
po!!t nnd, e:v~1.iling theta to tlle tht·~n tctned fiea tor,
d1re~ted ~e1r.- tire , 'thereby contr1but1ng watet"1·
nll7 to srav1rl[.i: tt1e inola.ted ·\lGtoon ~.nd seour1ng
the west side ot the hllJ. . On :mothfltr occaA1.on.,
lttn h1s Co.mpa.n;y wun ~t tempting to ee1 ,;e n h11l
with expooed A:p.r>r:-.:ncheP. trma U'1!al1 nwne~ou~ a~

ta.aka had b$tll t~ned oaok ·'1th heavy .oar.unlti~s ,
pei•sorJJlly reconno:. terP-d for ·r~~ of h:tc line
and, loontir,g now :POSi -;1ou" nntl .n illOi'e tnvorablo
&.pproach l..or his men tmu ueapon~, launched a su.ec.H;o....
f ttl ct lifiOk 1n •hi.ch nuaorou~ ene~ i.;er& lcill0td ·1thout loa~ o:r CltJn ln ld.n unit. H1~ o,~tf3 tancl1.ng coura.i;e and devo"C1on to duty · 1!e 1n kee inc ~1th the
highest trw.i1t.lona ot the United States ~nvnl

1e

Se.rvtee. "

For tne P.res1cteut,

R-SpenceJ", Va.
B-Spencer # Va.

eoretary or the avy.

CincPac

516381
DGP-298 -Navy-RI.lli

SPOT
Se rial 02295
Signed

------

The Prasident of the United States takes pleasure
1n Preeenting the

~ILVEB

STAR 11lEDAL to

CORPOHAL 'WIIL!AM D. TAYLOH,,

UNITED

STA.~S

for service as set f

o~tb

MARINE CORPS RESERVE,,

in the following

CITATION:

uFor conspicuous gallantr1 and intrepidity
vhile se1'ving vitb Company 13, Fourth Tank Battalion, ?ourt~1 P.~rine Division, in action agaiu!?t
enoniy Japanese fo!'ce:J on !~amtll'.t Kvajalein .01.toll.,
f.4~~2ball Islands .. .!. Feb:ruary 1~f14. When b:ts Commander 11as mo:,t.ally ·rnunded a.n
oth he and the
gunnor v.ers 1uju?Jad dnI'ing a eavaga attack by the
Japaneae ag-~inst bis isolated tank, Covporal rra~rlor

UP-hesitat1ngly removed the injured gWL~o~ and bis
Gt1~1cken Comnende1'1 from the blazing vehicle t'1
the safety of u ebell hole, where be administerod
first aici. When this shelter- became untenable
duo to sct ere enemy action,, he directed the furt "?er !'omoval of hie Colill1lancleJ:1 until that of ficar
1ras pronounced dead by a pasLing mod~cal co•psnn~>
and then paroon.ally ca~~ied the gunner for a dis1

tance of over two hm:<dred -yal'dS through enemy
te r ritory to fvlendly lines . Co1•poral Taylor 'a
courage, great personal vs.lo!' ancl heroic spirtt,,

despite zhrapuel wounas and sevel?a bu:r.ns, we?'<l
in keeping lrith tbe highest trnd:ttione of the

United Stnte3 llaval 3ervico. 0

R--Sel ma, Ca l if . ,
B--SelrJ!a, Cal if .

.40• N l SULUVM'
~-ecreta1•y

of tbe !iavy.

FMFPAC
426121
DPG-298-navy-flw

spar

Serial 41849
Signed Dec 17 1947

The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS RAYMOND W. TEDROW, JR.,
UNITED STATES MAR I NE CORPS RESERVE,
for rervice as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry antd intrepidity while
serving as a Gunner of a Machine-Gun Squad of Company
B, First Battalion, Twenty-fifth Marines, Fourth Marine
Division, in action against enemy Japanese forces on
Iwo Jima, 21 February !942. When the company attack
had been halted by heavy enemy machine-gun and mortar
fire , Private First Class Tedrow moved forward to a
position from which he observed an active enemy emplacement
Armed with his light machine - gun, he advanced
across the open terrain and, firing his weapon as he
went, pinned down the enemy in the emplacement until he
could d i rect accurate fire into it. Setting up his
machine - gun, he fired the rest of his ammunition through
an embrasure in the emplacement, thereby neutralizing
this position and aiding his company in continuing its
advance. His aggressive fighting spirit a n d devotion to
duty were in keeping with the highest traditions of the
United States Naval Service."
For the Presidnet,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
SECRETARY OF THE Navy
R=Mt. P l easant, Penn
B-Scottdale , Penn

•

311783
DGP.-298-Navy-FBB

Com.PacFl tBdAwds 47 of 2/23/44

Spot

Ser. 0647

Signed~------~~~

The Preaident of the United 8tatee takes pleasur$ 1n presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to

CORPORAL DELBERT C. TEEL,,

UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS,

for service as eet f ortb in the following
CITATION:

"For conspicuous ·gallantry and 1.ntrep1d1ty
while serving with Compan7 A, First Be.ttal1on,
E:tgh th Marinos, Second ~a:rine Dl vision• during
action againat onemy Japanese forces at ~arawa,
Gilbert Islands, on 21 November l9!1,l...,... Digpatch·
ed with his automatic weapon to co11&T- the advance o.r his squad 1n an e.tteak against a hostile m~ohine gun nest~ Corporal Teol immediately
asaumed a strategic position ~or delivering affective fire against the enemy. Detecting a
second Japanese emplacement firing relentlessly
on the advaneing troops 1 ha fearlessly oravl.ed
forward throtlgh the shattering barrage in an
e~fo~t to draw the fire to himself and away from

his unit.

Al tho~ wounded during the t"ierce

action, Corpor&l Teel,, by his daring initiative,
outstanding fortitude and grave concern for the
snfety or others at great personal risk, had assured the advance or his sq·i.18.d and eontributed
to tbo success of a perilous m.1ea1on. Bis unwavering devotion to duty throughout was in keeping with the highest traditions of the United
States Naval Service . n
For the President,

R- Tyler, Texas

JOH~ L sutUV

B- Urills Point, Texas
17 Oct. 1923

Secretary of the Navy.

Spot Award
Serial 0478
Signe'lJYL 1'I

202511
DGP-298-mft

The President of the United States takes p leasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
SERGEANT MAJOR RUDOLPH S. '1.1EERELA, USMC. ,

for service a s set forth in the following
CITATION:
For cons"Oicuous gallantry and intrepidity in
a ction while serving with the Second Marine Raider
Battalion agains t enemy Japanese forces on Guadalcanal, Solomon Islands, on November 11, 1942. When
a hostile machine gun held up the advance of the
company, Sergeant Major Teerela, with utter disregard for his own personal safety , daringly led an
assault against the enemy, destroying the gun and
its crew. His initiative, courage, and heroic devotion to duty were in keeping with the highest
traditions of the United States Naval Service. 11
11

For the Presiden t,

Secreta ry of the Navy.

R - Sen Deigo , Jalifornia.
B - High Bridge,

'Hi~conisn .

1948 ...

Cincpac
Appd SofN 10-11-45
Serial 36915 b 1u4.
Signed Sl::P 2 ""

320734
DGP-298-rkz

~

The President Of th United State take
the SILVER STAE 'MEDAL ·~sthuznoueJ.y to

prtd.e 1n pr ..

CO PORAL HENRY L . 'rER.RY,

UNITED STATE:S MARINE CORPS,
~emce

ns set forth Jn the following

Cl'lATI01'T;

J

"For eonsptcuous gallantry arid mt.rapidity aa Ma.chine Gun Section Le.a.der, servtng with Com,pany -, Thtrd
Battallon; Twent1-tlfthMartnes, Fourth l~rtneDivtston» during acuon on enemy 1~-held two Jtma, Volcano ISlands,
11 i.Q.rch
Whenallthepersonnel of Ws secUon bid been
killed or wounded by intellae enemy mortar fire in an att.a:ek
from Elli 362, Corporal Terry unhesitatingly proceeded to
evacuate h.18 woW'lded comrades from a nctor covered by
heavy hGSWe fire. \Vith complete dhlre~a for h1s person&l
safety,
exposed hlmSelf l' peatedly to carry six helpless
men o a pl&Ce Of satet1 beh.lnd our llnes liUid was attempt1llg
to reseu a seventh when he f U, mortally wou.nded by Ja~
nese machine-gun fire. His courage ind nlf-saerUiclng devolien to duty' 1nap1ted b1a comrades and refleeted the highest
c1·edlt upon Co~oral Terry-.nd the United States Naval SeriTiC •
Re gallantly gave h1S llfe for hiS country.''
For the Presttlent,
JAMES F0.HR£S'fAL

R--Petersburgh, Illinois.
B--Petersburgh, Illinois.

fMF Pao

402007
DGt'-298-vag

SPOT .

Serial 13039 ~ T

194G

Signed.__~------~~-

'!'he President of the United States take

pride

1n presenting the 8ILVEa 5'l'J\R l{EJ)A '" posthulliou !ll7 to
,.,: LAT OOH Sf;R 1E1\HT

!>lO~ml s

L. TlIBRl'

UIU'rED 6it'A1'f.H MARINE CORP 8,

tor service as set forth in tht? follov1ng
ClTATJ.Ol:

".F'or eonsp1ouous gallantry and lntrepid1 ty
while nerv1nf! tts a Sergeant Observer ln an 81-~ .·
l!ortar ?la. toon ct 'Head·. u.arters Company, aeconu
E~tt.v::,l1on.

Twsnty- t"1t'th Mar-1nae, Fourth 'Ha!"lne

D1v1s1on, 1n action ngninst enemy Jaganeae foroea
ir~ the ro.c1f1e x:ar tirea, 24 July 1944.
hen h1s
battallon waa p 1nned dowr. by 1ntenee 4tnemy mc:.1Jh1r1egun, ,nortar an~l arttllery fire, . Pl.atoon Sergeant
'f·erry voluntarily prooeedeu to- an obaervatlon post
1.n an ogen field and.. undaunted by pol>terful enefllY
f'1.r·e, d1r.•eoted. his batteries' Tet\.lrn fire against
the hostl.le rarces. thereby contributing to the
neutralization ot the eneruy gun emplaoamente and
to tbs subsequ nt advanoe of h1s batta11on.
y
1

)

his .::ourage• ln1 t1a. tl ve and devo t1on t o clu ty
throu hout th1s hazaruous ooerat1on. Platoon Serge 1n t Terr1 upheld the h1gh~st traditions ot the
United State a Naval erv1oe •.•

For

the·P~esldent.

~ill[~

~~lU'ti. (~

Seoretary of the Navy.

R--Oregon1a , Ohio
B--Oregon1a, Ohio

Spot Award, 1942
Serial 18
Signed Mar 18 1943

03923
AW-298-ebs

The President of the United States takes pleasure
in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
SECOND LIEUTENANT JOSEPH A. TERZI. U. S . M. C . R.,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity
while a member of the Third Battalion, First Marine
Division, during action against enemy Japanese
forces r n the Tenaru Sector , Guadalcanal, Solomon
Islands, September 13-17 , 1942 . Having established
a n o ut ly ing listeningr post , on the night of September l3, Second Lieutenant Terzi volunteered to
remain with five of his men to open fire and withdraw to a more advantageous position , giving his
only weapon to a man whose machine gun had jamed.
When again surrounded by a large enemy force and
evacuation became necessary , he instructed each
man ·how to reach the front lines with the result
that four of his men came through safely and much
valuable information was obtained and used. 11
11

-

For the President
FRANK KNOX
Secretary of the Navy
R-New York, (Little Neck, Long Is.)
B- Hoboken, New Jersey
That portion of the above citation underlined in red
should not be given either verbally or in writing to any
person without the premission of the offi cer in charge of
the Decorations and Medals Division .

303474
DGP-298-egc

CincPac
Serial 780
Appd SofN 2-8-45
Signed
SEP 4 1945

The President of the United States takes pride in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL posthumously to
SERGEANT LEON A. TESSIER,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving with the Second Battalion, Sixth Marines,
Second Marine Division, in action against enemy Japanes e
forces on the Island of Saipan in the Marianas, on
25 June ~ Leading his squad with determined
aggressiveness during v igilant clearing operations,
Sergeant Tessier fought tenaciously against stubbornly
resisting J apanese troops despite a powerful concentration of enemy machine-gun fire. Fatally struck down
while attempting to rescue one of his squad from a
dangerously exposed position, Sergeant Tessier, by his
forcefu l leadership, indomitable f i ghting spirit and
great personal valor in the face of savage opposition,
contributed materially to the ult i mate conquest of this
vital Japane se stronghold, and his unwav e ring devotion
to duty throughout a prolonged period of hostiliti e s
reflects the highest credit upon hims e lf and upon
the United States Naval Service. He gallantly gave
his lif e for his country. 11
11

For the Preside nt ,
JAMES FORRESTAL
Secretary of the Navy.
R •• Toppenish, Washington
B .• Mozee Ci ty, Washington
SSM, perm c i t, ltr fr CMC pre s by CO, Seattle , wash
to the parents of the late Sgt Tessi e r, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph E. Tessie r, at their home , Moxee City, Washington .
Inf pres~.

324727
DGP-2 98-gjd

spot Award.

Serial 724 ..
,
Signed fflll:i 11 10J'+ 3

'lb.e President of the United states takes pleasure in

presenting the SILVER Sl'tul Y.z.OAL to
ST~FF

SERGEANT FR.

~lKLIN

P. T0A1IES, USA!CR.,

for service as set forth in the following
CITATIO~:

"For

c~nspicuo ~lantry and 1nt~ep1d1ty

in

action

while serving w1 tb: \ttJ.rine Fighting Squadron l"liD,,tq'E. r1yC during the bomb:irdment o£ Henderson Field, Guadal-

canal, Solomon Islands, by enemy .Japanese sarraee and air

fo~aes

on the n1gbt of OCtober

1~·14,

l942.

1hen a heavy

enemy shell struck dangerously close to a mb shelter,
bl:.'t'y1ng five marines under a ~ass of earth a~ debris,
Sta.tr sergeant 'lbames, hearing cries foi- halp, voluntarily exRosed himself to the intense .fire of hostile shells (
nd bombs and, with several other men, set to work rescuin
tne1r Tmprisoned comrades . Due to the quick thinking and I
heroic efforts ot Statf sergeant '!hames and his companions,
two o~ the buried men were saved, end the bodies o~ the
other three mari~es were recove.red. His unswerving devotion to duty was in keeping with the highest traditions of
the United States Naval Service.•

tf -

For the President,
F.n.t..NK KNOX

Secreta.1'y ot the Navy.

l
l

)
R-

Cortl~nd,

New York.

B - Sumpter, South Carolina.

496676

FMFPAC

SPOT
Serial 44632

OOJ?-298-mvm

Signed._ _ __

The

?res1d~nt

of the Untted States tftkea pleaa-

ure 1n presenting the Sll.\f&:R

~'1'

R MEDAL to

.PRIVATE FIRS'r OLA~$ J ,5!3IE ~. 'l'fJAMtS,
UPI ED 5Tt'l'ES U\1Uf.E C.OP-P3 .RESERVE;

!or ser•1c• ae set forth 1n the

~ollowlng

ClTA1'l01 :

· qFor eon&picuou& gallantry and 1ntrR~id1ty while
servlng with Oomken7 A, First Battallon, '?v~nt1-e11th
Ha~1nea, Fifth M.cir1ne D1v1e1on, 1n ~ot1on against enemy Japanese forces o~ Iwo J1~a •. Voleano Islands, 22
Febr~ary l~itL.,
Althou6h aeverol1 wounded $b~ut tho
taoe and ~·wb11e ~ar1ng tor a wounder aosrade, P~i
~ ~te Fi.rat Claaa ~h$11&4 ~ntlnued ble m1n1strat1ous
and, braving a heavy enemt al"t1ll•rY ba.l"rage, dra~ged
tbe oaeuill ty into a shell hole. H1a courageous 1n1t1ltt1ve, tortit~de and d6Yot1on to duty were in ke~y1ng
1tu the h1G)4eat tradit1one ot \ihe United States Na~ii.l
!ervioG."
For the Prea14ent,

JOHN.. L 1.SliW!~
Seoretery
R--Varnv1lle, South Oarolina.
B-- Varnv1lle, South Carolina.

or

th• Pavy ..

pre•n~~

The 1Pree1Eent of the Unite¢ statee tolme pleaaur. in
tho SILVER STAR MIPAL to
·
~BlVA'I'E

B'msT CLASS &.t.C C, mEJS,
•#
Ull'l'l'ID STA'l'.BS K\NIU COIPS RICl'!:RB,

CITAT.to«:

Tor conap1et1CU11 e,allantr;r ~ 1ntrep1d1t1 VbU.e 89Z'Y1f'8
as c Fin Toa 1:ieeder of C~ a, 'l'bU'd Battalion, Tftnt.y..
einh Hal-inee, 'Fittb Mll'1ne D1Yteton, in •cttoa aaa1nat eem:
Jap&DHe rorcea on 'IW Ji.a, Volaa.uo lal.anb, 7 Miu'ob l
•
Vllen an enn;;r machine gwi ~ ita WP!JOl'ting rU-1.el/lll!l.Q p
d
4ovn bi• platoon w1t!I l:leaV ao1 aeourate rt.ti. r1r., ?rivat.e
J'J.nt CJ.Ue !'h&ta volwite.1"111 VIOVd. out 1nto ·t be cpea vtthout
~ 41reot eupport. Brrl'f1DfJ the 1ntont• -.el1ina•aia:lt1ft, he
•tnglttha.ndecl~ attaclcecl tbe Ja.,am•• aacllizae gun neat v1tb

band 8rena!ee nd ~tle t'1:re, destro71~ it ooat?letel.J' aQ4
-alloving hle platoon to conttn 1n the e.t.tack. B1• ~~
1ntt1attff and de'Votton to duty "8l'G t n laee})iAe w1til tb$ h1eh•
eat ~1t:to1l9 of the United Gt.at. & laftl fJe2'TiQe."

R-Coem" cl'Aane, Idaho
ll-spclmm, V&.-h

Signed AUG 20 1946
Cincpac
Appd SofN-3-29-46
Serial-2811

05000
DGP-298-vml

The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
CAPTAIN FRANK C. THARIN 1
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity as a
Fighter Pilot, attached to Marine Fighting Squadron
TWO ELEVEN and serving with our ground forces during a
desperate attempt to repulse enemy Japanese landing
on Wake Island, 22 December 1941 .
Placed in charge
of a combat group on the left flank of a line
established by his unit to resist Japanese landings
after all of his planes had been destroyed by the
enemy, Captain Tharin displayed exceptional i nitiative
and brilliant leadership in directing the efforts of
his men. Concerned only for the safety of others,
he assumed the responsibility of providing protective
fire for several unarmed companions who were acting
as ammunition and weapons carriers, maintaining an
exposed position and manning his weapon with extreme
accuracy as the Japanese continued to press forward
in overwhelming numbers . When hostile troops
momentari ly penetrated his line of defense, he fought
a furious battle against tremendous odds and , by his
superb skill and great personal va lor in the face of
grave peril, Captain Tharin contributed to the success
of his unit in repulsing numerous bitter onslaughts,
with many Japanese dead, and his heroic conduct
throughout was in keeping wi t h the highest traditions
of the United States Naval Service."

-

For the President,
JAMES FORRESTAL
Secretary of the Navy.
R •• washington, D.

c.

B •• washington, D.

c.

808760

DGP 298 Navy tgw

S1~d ••.•••.•••.•••.•.•.••

FMFPacSpotSeris.1 41646

The President of the UnLted

~tates

takes pleQeure 1n

presenting the SILVER ...TAR UEDA.'L to

PlLT\TATE FIRST CU.SS l.JSONARD J . THERRIAUT.'11 :t
UNITED STATES I-LA.:r{INE CORPS RESERVE,.

for service as set forth 1n the followtng
GITATIO!i:
11

.Fo?J consptcuoc.s glllle.ntry e.nd :1.ntrepicf.ty 'rhile
serving es e. Maohtne Gunner of Company 1', Third Batta.lion, Twenty-fttth. Ma.r1.nea, Fourth Mar-ine D1viu1ion,
"n action ngatnst enel1t1 Japanese foru(.}s on I·rro J:!ma,
Volcano · a lands, 19 Feb:i:uacy 1945. • lthough exposed
to intense hoat1.le nort l .. an
hine·-gun fir-a after
voluntaz.~'.'..t':f ;..eavtne u place of. sai'ei :y~ P3:•ivate Filst
Cil.llas The!*r~.sul t uor·ke.(t hts way 1»orwa~'d to the weapon
of a WQtmtled mt-iChi.ne lli"1.Il0r an , although everroly
't:bundod durj.nr; thte haz&.... doUJ ra.t.sB .ou,, t. :ti .di t ly
pu. the gun 1. +o action ge.Jnst h attlc ptl.lbox(;c;,
· uhtch ban in.fl et.o ~tca\ty o· Sir i..:t tea 1 i h1:;, com i&ny ~
lfu n woun~o~ sg in; he l ef'unecl evec fl tion au.'l uon1

ti.nued rtr ng on theae posttion until re

nfo~comE

tu

a.r:t.1 1.vc(l to ~eetl~oy them. Hts outstun tnc -courage and
devoti<m to uty •wore n ·sepine nith tb. htghe t tl"adf.tions of' the tinitod Ste.tea Il~vaJ.
l""vi.ce . "

R-Waterville, Me.
B-Winslow, Me.

For the P 2."eS i-dent.,

JOHN L SUWVAA
Sccr-etar-1 of the Navr .

015639
DGP -298·eln
ComSevFlt
Spot Award
Serial OdbO
Signed

OCT 2 6 1844

The !; resld' ·nt of the UnttE.~d States ta.•es pleasure; ln
presentic.g the JU V~ .1 5J.'AR 1JiEDAL to
FIRST LIEUPENAN1I' ANDREW 1',.1,HIBADEAU, USI\JfCR.,

fur service as sat !orth 1h the followtng
CITAT ION:

":B'or conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
attached to the First '.M artno Divislon in action against enemy
Japanese iorces on Cape Gloucester} New Britain, January
9-10, 1944. Detecting a wounded riflen1an in a direct line of
hostile 'nre· while one section of his platoon wus advancing tn
auppvrt of assault companies during a flerce battalion attac.c>.,
First Lieutenant hibadt.uu voluntarily ris_ . .ed his life to effect
a rE"scuc and, fearlessly crawling th.rough the fil'e 13..ne of a
Japane.se automatic w•:?apon, pulled the tnj ured l\iiarine to
safety. Undeterrt'd by devastatiug enemy machine-eun, sniper
and rifle fire throughout tl1e entire attack, he courag~ously
led his group up e steep incline and, F!.fte~ a.U.aining an r:~dvan
tageous position, s ,iJJiull~r directed the effective fire of a
3?-mm. gun fo1"'\vard of our assault lines, anabUng rifle compan1en to capturt:i the ridge and succcs~v.l.ly defend it a gatnst
!lve counterattacks the following night. First Lioutena.ut
Thibn.dea.u's gr~at personal brav~ry, u1don1!table fighting
spirit and unrelenting devoU.on to duty in the face of gr-ave
wrU were in keeping with the hi ghest traditions of the United
StatP.s Naval Service.''

For the fSresident,
IAMts Fo~~r.,...
'LLu:..o::tTAL

Secretary of the Navy.
R - SUver Sprtngs, Maryland.
B - Washington, D.C.

f

CG, F.MF , Pa c
App . SofN 1-25-45
Serial 17648
Signed Oct 5 1945

524576
DPG-298-bgj

The President of the United States takes pride in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL posthumously to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS GILBERT I . THIES,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set forth in the followi n g
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity as a Member of a Wire Team serving with the Fourteenth Marines,
Fourth Marine Division, in action against enemy Japanese
forces on Saipan Island, Marianas Islands, 15 June !..2ii·
Courageous and aggressive in the face of terrific fire from
Japanese guns, Private First Class Thies rendered valiant
service during initial landing operations on Saipan Island .
Under intense enemy artillery and mortar fire, he assisted
his wire team in finding and repairing a break in the
telephone lines used for sending fire commands b etween
a rtillery regimental headquarters and one of the battalions.
Before return ing to the unit, the team was caught in an enemy
artillery concentration and Private First Class Thies was
killed. His heroic spirit and outstanding technical skill
contributed materially to the success of this vital campaign
and were in keeping with the highest traditions of the
Un i ted States Naval Service. He gallantly gave his life for
his country. '.'
For the President .
JAMES FORRESTAL
Secretary of the Navy
R_ Fredonia, NY
B-Dunkirk, NY
SSM, perm cit, ltr fr CMC pres from the OinC for delivery
to the mother of the late PFC Thies, Mrs. Eva E. Thies in
Fredoina, NY on 11-23-45
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405940
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ApprovedSofN 9-16-48
4thMarDiv Serial 14147

The Pcesider.4. vf the United •. tates t akes plea.sure 1n

sentlng the 8ILVEr' &'l lf
a.-

~~ EDA.L

pr~

to

uE C RA:r~T ALFI ~D I. TE 0 LJ\8
UJ.rI'rF.D S'l'ATE~ • AP.INE c 'RPS,
1

for service a& sei forth in the folbwlng

crTt rro ~:
"For conspicuo~s gallantry and lntrep tdlty while serv·
mg as a P latoon Sergeant o!. a Se i.f-Prupelied t5~mm. :r?latoon
o! \ ·eapono Company, ~" enty-fi.fth l ..~arh'1es, Fourth 110.1 ine
Division, in action against enemy Japs.nese forces in the 'ii aria.nas Islands, 011 l . June 1944. In the semi-darkness of early
dawn, Ser6'.eant T homas brav(;(i intense hostile fire to bril
hts half track.s_into an advanta.,.1~0us_posltis.m vh~re he coolly
held them iogetJJer while U.ey deHvered effective flre r.~hlch
furnished protective cover for tue withdr~wal of the infantry.
B ls skiil, leadership ·.ind courageous devotlon to d uty reflect
lhe h1ahest credit on Sergeant Thomas and the · United Statef'
(
\ ce. I I
l .T~ava1. oerv
For the Presldent,

10HN L SULLIVAN
R.- Tampa, Flor ida.
B - Tampa, F lorida.

~ cc1 ~tai~y

oi the Navy.

7£'3062
D':'.1> -~98-reo

The

p rei'l~n

,re~ident of the United ttctes
the [~It VY.·I• S'.f'~ R ~PDAL to

t' tiG

t6kef

~ le ~ ~~e

ln

'RIV.ATE 1.H'fP.UK P. Ti!OMASt Uf'' 'C .,

for ee,...vi<le 68

~et

forth .ln the fc. llm ·1ng

CI'iATION~

'

"For c nns~1 ~uous ~~11antry end i~trep i'it) w llo
eerving >rl t':. t..he lt~irrt Df.ttt61 inn, r-,_oood ;\• r1r1nos ,
Roinforoed, 1 ti. ti.cticn t.1u1!.nH t E·n(lt).., forc cH ou:rinp ';1E}
invaalot: of .Tr~!lr•{i>~'H! ... ccntrollf'.ld te!'ri tor:; tn th~" ""-10 ....
m,.,n I Bltmd c.::- J. r<'la fr0w Au ."'ue t 7 t.o 9,
42.. Uti,df. trnt r.-d
hy with.ertn- hJ.e.~tn yf' !"·r.H:t!.le '•~rnncnr. ·,)rivnt,0
Thon:c.H' f'i.>u1<t)t t-·lth ~ "'111 n no dfi-rinf' uq. ,r~r t t h e '"' r-llent. rl'!nc"t~" t ..,.,P J:ur1 .,..,c: t~1~ hazer"'t~ur- !.n1 t'l &l l(lnc · np, on
Tan er:. "op-o, o,..,n ti nu1r ,..,. b 1 f' ar;g-r<~ s ~ i v~ ac' t t c--: iin 'ti 1 t..~
fin!~ tiF co-mrf'<4eB WE>r.e or 1 e:r~d to v•i tndN,v.r t'H!d .1.t:r"OOEHHi
to G-avu tu. VJ1!le E tter-nti n~ lio ~'f'feo t ti '"1rr.iof•Ti <Uf
1£ n·~1rw ~ n. t.h~ ti~ce ot~ t:rc.rrenrl('"iur.:- or ·oi;i t 11.1n "hv the
enf'my ~r:ho re . 1 r-if1:.te T. omu= meivtr.lneo ttiu oour.al"Pe
rnd l"i (lter.ttnntion thrnui-;h()Ut lon., "~ rio<l~ h1 tbf! 1.··1.1.tf?.'r
under interieA fi!"P nef'ore hP rmd th ot,hP...: r or.i.r:,'1&
tinallJ ~uooe ned in Paining thP beaeh. H1s vel!a~t
d.eVCltiOi'\ t0 < utv 'thl"O\l."1;hGUt t:iin bU,7t!.r1tQ\ $ f- ~rt(i(! \'1t S
1

1

tn ~ Pe~tnr ~l th the hi~heot
S ti~teE? ... &.1ul E.srvice . "

For

trndltione
~he

Pretidont,

FRANK KNOX

R - Pitchfork, Wyoming.
B

Cody, Wyoming .

or t hA

Un1 t~d

FMF Pac
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Serial 50939
The President of the United States takes pleasure in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
CORPORAL DENVER M. THOMAS,
UNTIED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity
while serving with Company C, Fifth Engineer Battalion, Fifth Marine Division , in action against
enemy Japanese forces on Iwo Jima, Volcano Islands ,
from 16 to 23 March 1945. Assigned the mission of
dozing a road for the tanks ahead of the front lines
when the infantry was pinned down and tanks were unable to advance on 16 March , Corporal Thomas deove
his lightly-armored tractor over terrain which was
intercrossed with ravines containing numerous concealed, mutually-supporting enemy positions, and
succeeded in constructing the road to within thirty
feet of known enemy positions. When it became necessary to send tanks ahead of the front lines on
another flank later that day, he again dozed a road
beyond friendly troops within close range of the
enemy, and by enabling tanks to close with the Japanese and fire their mission, as sisted the infantry
in its advance. His initiative, cool courage and
devotion to duty were in keeping with the highest
traditions of the United States Naval Service."
For the President,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy
R-McArthur, Ohio
B-Zeleski, Ohio

Per cit & congrat
l~for
sent to co tit~
Mar~., lat ""'ar D1v, FJIP
Tl:IQMAS

ss

~-~

~~~~~~~~ (~d
, Signed

f- <i- Y'/

The P resident of the United States takes pleasure in
. :presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
CORPORAL JAlv1ES E. 'l-iHOMAS, USMC.,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:

"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity in action
a.a a squad leade1 1n A Company, i'irst Battallun, Fir.st
Iviarlnes, First Mal'ine Division, during an e~gement
against enemy Japanese forces in the Southwest Pactfic Axea.
Assigned the perilo~ task of scouting a wooa:lme 75 yards
from the main body of his company, Corporal Thomas vai..
i.a.ntly led his squad Into the woods where thoy were mGt by
terrific enemy fire whi<!h wounded six of hts comrades.
Immediately rallying his r.o.en, he moved them into the best
positions available and, after other Marines arrived to replace his casualties, personally stationed the men of the
support squad in such·an effective manner that they were
able to deliver a devastating attack against the entrenched
Japanese and inflict many casualties without loss to themselves. Corporal T.1omas' inspirj.ng leadership, cool courage and indomitable fighting spirit were in keeping with the
highest traditions of the United States Naval Service."
(}?or the President,

iiMES p0RRESTAL
Secretary of the NavY.
R .. Philadelphi2., Pennsylvania.

B - Phlladelph.ta, Pennsylvanta.

Cincpac
Appd ~o!N 9-13.-46
Serial 35924
Signed Au G 2 o 1946

888915
DGP-298-cbh

The President of the United States takes pride in pre ...
senting the SILVER STAR MEDAL posthumously to

CORPORA L LAVERNE. THJMAS,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORP& J· ....SERVE,
ior service • s set forth in t b.e following
CITATION:

"I•'or conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity a s Rifle ~ quad
Leader, serving with Company '.£-", oecond Battalion, Twenty-Fourth
Marines, Fourth Marine Division, in action against enemy Japa...
nese forces on lwo Jlma, Volcano Islands,. l to 3 March 1945. Quick
to act when his squad' s advance was hampered by a barrage"""from
two concealed Japanese positions and determined to break through
the resistance, Corporal Thomas ooldly engaged the enemy 1n a
hand grenade duel. Fighting furiously, he succeeded ln neutralizing both positions and releasing his comrades from overwhelming
hostile fire, thereby enabling his unit to continue the advance. By
his fearless initiative, indomitable aggressiveness and unwavering
devotion to duty, Corporal Thomas contributed essentially to the
se1"ure of vital enemy objectives unt il fatally wounded while directing his men in the assault of a heavily fortUied stronghold. Re gal.
la.ntly gave his life in the service of his country."
~:::>mw/pe rm cit & CMG l t r in1·oriaall y delivered to the father 01' the late Corp.
'l'homas ivlr . Uharles i\. '1'homas, on 180ct46
oy the,OinC,U::>MC !JlittS, h.ansas Gity , Mo .

For the President.
JAlv'lBS fOrlrt.i:.~'l'AL

Secretary of the Navy.

R- -To.ooka~

Kansas.

B--Dena~--Kafisaa.

0119311
DGP-298-I avl1

OinaPaa

m

SPOT

Serwl 061 :7
Signed

.MAR 111~

p

f o»

••

R--Monterey Park, Calif.,

B--Gulfpo:Pt, M1SS.
w

CJ.

ttu•

f t

l

V

•

SPOT

DLA-298-lhl

FlU.t:ar ForPac
Serial 90505

92208?

The President of the United States takes pleas
the SILVER STAR MEDAL ·o

e in .1.·esentiuq

PRIVATE RALPH D.. THONIAS,

TuiTED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,

or service as set forth

l

tne following

CITATION:
as

s·

"For conspicuous gallantt·y and ir.trepidity bile :servln
Automatic Rifleman of the second Battalion, FoJrth lViarln-s,

th Mar§.ue iVisio1, ·n acti.on ag' ast enemy 1apanese forces
Ok:nawa Shi~ yukyu !Sta ds,, on O May
p. When his
platoon was tamporarlly halted y a poc
res1stance to •ts
front, Pr~ :e Thomas voluntarily ~vanced in the face of enemy
fire and initiated a daringone ...manasaaultagainst tnepos·uon ·th
automatie..r·ne lire and.grenade , "'ill' ..gseveral of the OCC!llpanta
and touting the remamder. Alth:)u...
inf 'llY ounded. by bostUe
fire, he continued to harass the nemy · 1 his !atoon eached
ts bjectttre. His aggi-essive 1ghtin9 pirit, marked eo lt*~
insp·r ngdl..< otion to duty eflt.~<Jreat ereait upon Pl"ivatl!'> Thomas
and the Uu1 ted States Naval Servi ...c. n
For the Pre.}
R. B. ANDERSON
Secretary ,of the avy.

n . . Clevelf!..nd,

Ohio
B-Cleveland, Ohio

257488
DGP-298-Navy- RDA
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Serial 86000
Signed~~~~~~~-

The ~resident of the United States takes pleasure
in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
STAFF SERGEANT RALPH G. THOMAS ,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For c onspicuous gallantry and intrepidity
while s e rving as Wire Chief in the Communications
Section o f Headquarter s Company, Second Battalion,
Twenty-sec ond Marines , Six th Marine Di vision , in
action against enemy Japanese forces at Okinawa ,
Ryukyu Islands , on 14 May 1945 . During the defense
of Sugar Loaf Hill against -ae5perate and prolonged
enemy attacks , Staff Sergeant Thomas , learning
that greater supplies of ammunition were required
by front line units , made three trips through
heavy enemy fire to deliver the urgently needed
ammunition . Undeterred by enemy mortar and artillery fire covering routes of approach, he procured
a quarter-ton truck and trailer and embarked upon
his voluntary mission through t he darkness. Although his vehicle was sev eral times_pierced by
shell fragments , and he was twice blown from the
vehicle by the concussion of enemy shell bursts ,
he relentlessly continued in his task of supplying
front lin esunits with ammunition, assisting also
in the EN acuation of the w' ounded. By his courage
and dete r mination, Staff Se rgeant Thomas upheld
the highest traditions of the United States Nav al
Service . "
For the President
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy
R-Shenandoah, PA
B-Quakake , PA

,
276657

D3 -2J6- wlb

Spot Awnrd.
Se::•lf"· l "' l'::
->1gn JlJN 2.1

l~4a

The Pr&Bidont of tho Untt ed States tnkos pleasure i
present1n.:; the SILVI·R ST!.H MvDAL to

con ORAL OBERT H.

Tt~mJAs,

us CR.

for service ao aot; forth in t o .following
CITATIQ?;:

I

I JI

,.,or ....alluntry and 1l1trcp t dl ty l n ._ction \1hile
sorvlng 'With ...:ho F:.rst "rim~ Rtd.dor atta.lion a gains t
enoiy Japanoso f orces on Guadaleunul, Solomo~ I slands,
on the tght of Septo.~ ... c1• 13-14 , 1 ~42 . Sepal'IJ.ted 1'l.. om
his Com:runication Platoon hen tne'fj"osi t io~ s of his
b a.tta.llon or.c U!!dcr severe a~tnc k oy the .Japanoae,
Cor})ora.1 l'homr~ s , on lllD own lnit1at1ve, ,p. ocaedod rt:th
foa~ of h io eocrndes to the t·ront line.s and tlercely
encagod the cme iy in closG co. bat . Hi s groat percorull
Yalor dui~ir..g th1u action, in n-htch he was ounded , ns

in keeping

ith the

hi,:;.~est

Stutes I.a.val Service . 11

t rndlt ions of the United

For t he

P~esidont,

FRANK KNOX
Secretary

R - Menlo

~ark,

California.

B - Manhassett, New York.

or

the 1.s.vy.

Cincpac
AppdSofN 1-10-46
Serial 37654
Signed Nov 19 1946

830279
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The President of the United States takes pride in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL posthumously to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS VERN W. THOMAS
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity as a Browning Automatic Rifleman , serving with Company G, Second Battalion , Fourth Marines , Sixth Marine Division , during action
against enemy Japanese forces on Okinawa, Ryukyu Islands ,
16 April 1945 . Voluntarily moving forward with a comrade to
assist a wounded man under intense enemy fire , Private First
Class Thomas fearlessly advanced through the vicious machinegun barrage to a position forward of the casualty in order to
spot the hostile empl acement. Quickly locating and destroying
the Japanese machine-gun, he elected to remain in his exposed
position until the wounded Marine could be given first aid and
evacuated_ Alert and ready for any sudden enemy move, he
succeeded in killing ten more of the Japanese as they approach
ed his position . An indomitable fighter, Private First Class
Thomas, by his dauntless i nitiative , cool courage and unwavering devotion to duty in the face of tremendous odds, rendered
valiant service and his gallant conduct throughout reflects
the highest credit upon himself and the United States Naval
Service."
11

For the President,
JAM.ES FORRESTAL
Secretary of the Navy
R. SanSimson, California
B. Yakima, Washington
SSMw/perm. cit . &CMC ltr . was presented informally to the
parents of thelate PFC Thomas, Mr.&Mrs. Dorman Thomas in
their home near Cottonwood, Arizona on 10Jan47 , by the
OinC, Sub-District HRS, Phoenix, Arizona

08212
DGP-298-Navy-FBB

ComGenFmfl:-'ac
Spot Ser . 41633
Signed

The President of the United States takes pleasure in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
CAPTAIN JOHN W. THOMASON,III,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For con·s picuous gallantry and intrepidity
as Public Relations Officer of the Fourth Marine Division, in action against enemy Japanese
forces on Iwo Jima , Volcano Islands, 19 February 1945. Landing on D-Day on a beach under
cont inUOus heavy. enemy artillery and mortar
fire , Captain Thomason exposed himself to the
hostile barrages to organize the few remaining
medical corpsmen and lead 1them in collecting and
treating the wounded. Then locating stretchers, he
induced several of his public relations personnel
to act as stretcher-b~arers and, still under heavy
fire, established a system for evacuating casualties on small craft,
thereby contributing to the
saving of many lives. His courage and devotion
to duty reflect the highest credit upon Captain
Thomason and the United States Naval Service. 11
For the President
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy
R. Huntsville, Texas
B. Comaguey ,· Cuba
14 June 1920

~ )'f J.JjL
~

FMFPa.c

DGP-298-mvm

SPOT

Serial 79426
Signed_ __

The President ot tbe Untted 8tatee takea
pleasure in presenting the SILVER 3TAR MEDAL to
PLATO(). SERGEANT DANIEL L. TliOl·.PKlNS.

UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS.

tor serv1ce as eet forth in the tolloving
'

CITATION:

•For oonep1ououe gallantry and 1ntrep1dit1
whlle aerv1ng as a Platoon Guide or Company a,
Seoond Bnttal1on, F1ret ~ar1nea, V1rst Mar1ne
D1v1a1on, 1n aot1on against enem1 Japanese
roreea on Okinawa~ Ryukru Islands, 10 June ia:iO·
Dur1ng the attack on a strongl1-detended enem1~
r1dge, Platoon Sergeant Thompkins went forward
along v1 th two others or hia platoon armed with
hand grenades and automat1c weapon1 and, assaulting a hoet1le position wh1oh was 111 tal 1n the

defenee of the ridge, aaaleted 1n killing sixteen or the enemy and in capturing an enemy ma~
chine gun. A mort&r and a number of rifles. By
h1a outstanding courage and leadership, Platoon

Sergeant ~hompklns contributed materially to the
sucoeaa ful se1rure or the rldge 1n the short eat
pose1bls t1me, and hie devotion to dut1 wna in

keeping with 'the highest trad1t1ona of the United
States Navsl Servioe.•
For the PreAident,

*DWI L S\!LU~l\
~eeretary of the Navy .
R..- Pueblo, Colo.
B--Gowen, Okla.
;

J/

I

488542

DGP~298-Navy-RDA.

F.MFPac
SPOT
Serial
86000
Signed__________
__

~be
~n pr~sent1nB

Preaident of tbs tintted Sta.tee takea pleasure
th& SILVER STAR Mt?!n\L to

OORJ>ORAL DUEY 0 • THOMPSON.,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,,

for serv1ee sa a&t forth in the f ollov1ng
CITATIOlh

"Fo,,. conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity
a~r-v:tng 'Stith th.& V1:t'St Battalion, Fou~tb
Ma1"1nea, autb Me.:rirul D1vitt1on, 1n action agsi,nst
~nel11Y Japanese to:rtesa at O~oku P~n1naula, Okinawa.,
Ryukyu Isla~, on 10 June ~ -While his unit
vas moving onto Hill 58, Corporal Thompson oba
served an en.etmy nio:ttt$.r r 1:r1ng on tr1endl1 troopa
trom a cav~ on tbe fo~vsrd elope of the bill .
Braving tho en&JllY f iz.e, he tnade !iv~ tx-lpa down
tba f ol"\mrd slopet throwing a ~en.ad& into the
oave on each Qocaeion. Failing to deet~oy the
enemy 11\0t-t~tt v1th bi& ~enadea,. be quickly Pl"epa~d a demolition charge and, ruabing to the
cave, dro~d the oharge into tbe ontrnnc~, thel'tt~
while

sealing the ce.~e and: deatroy:tng the ~nomy. By
bis cou'.N!.8& and gallant davot1on to duty, Corporal
Thomp~on upheld tbe higbest traditions of the Unit•
by

ed States Naval eerviee."

Por tho President,

JOHN L SULLIVAN
R-- Paduca b, Texas. ,
B--Paducab, Texas.

see~ta~r

of th& Navy.

015640
The President of the United States takes pleasure in presenting
the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
FIRST LIEUTENANT HERBERT W. THOMPSON, JR. ,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:

}

''For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity as a Platoon Leader of
the F irs t Battalion, First Marines, First Marine Division, against enemy
Japanese forces on Peleliu, Palau Is lands, 20 September 1944. When
units on his flanks were pinned down during an assault on a hlgh and
barren coral ridge, F irst Lieutenant Thompson led his platoon forward
over open ground covered with enemy machine-gun and sniper fire for
about a hundred yards until halted by a severe mortar concentration which
caused serious casualties . Although twice wounded by machine-gun fire,
he refused to be evacuated and organized a position to hold the ground
they had seized. He then remained with the remnants of his platoon for
three hours until all other casualties were removed before he himself
was evacuated. His leadership, courage a nd devotion to duty reflect the
highest credit upon First Lieutenant Thompson and the United States
Naval Service. 11
For the President,
/s/ J ohn L . Sullivan
Secretary of the Navy
R-Chicago, Illinois
B-Chicago, Illinois
Copy

ComGenFMFPac .

016287
DGP... 298-rlb

SPOT

Serial 48443
Signed--'.!~~~htr--

The P.re&ldent ot th United SWe& take pl
presenting th SILVER STAR .EDAL to

FIRST LIEUTENAMT LEON C. THOMPSON,
'fNITED TATES ll~ CORPS RESERVE,
ft)J.•

semc

as set forth 1n the tollo 1ng

''For conspicuous gallantry

mtrepidity as Cot.nm.and·

1ng Otftcer of Company C, Fint BattaUon, TWent.y-Slath arine ,
Fifth ~..arhle Div181Qn, Jn actlon agatnst Japan se foreea
lwo
Jb:na in the Volcano I&lands, from 20 February to 4 t.-~arc.n 194;,.

Bowled over when a lapaneaa 6hell eXploded a.t IU.S feet as

sued night defeniatve orders to his company onD-Day-plUS'!"l,
First UEfut.enant Thompson, qui.Ck to recover trosn. the ah0¢k of
the bla.at whtch kllled two arlnss and wounded tout' others,. tin·
mediately directed the :cemoval of~ casU$.lt!ea and app.1.ied first
aid to h1$ own wounda.
ma1ntt)g at h1S post despite aevere pain,,
be completed hla order
d stablumed the ever.dn( defens ltne
ootore accept~ evacuatio.n for neceasaw medlcal treatment. Retur.Qtng to front UM ~on 0-Day-plus-"', he took over th com...
PaJl1 command. rallled h1S stouthearted torcea a.lid waged e. ftu'io
battle aptnst he VUY fottU1ed enem1 postttons gurtsoned by stul>bo?fJllY res1$t1ni troope. Jn the toretrcnt r:4. action a.tau ttmes. h
consistently 1 the tote.moat eloinebta of his comm nd tn. assault
an.a aenrad a.s an !n8plrat1on to his men tllit~ crltl®l tage of
the almost continu.Pua action. apurrtng them to bero1c effort

they blasted hostUe defense•, smashed enemy po81t1ona and an•
nillllat$c1 Japanese troops. Berlo\181)' wounded second Urne while
R ..--Staten Island, New York
B.--Staten Island, New York

016287
DGP..298-rlb

ComGen.FIV1F.Pac
SPOT
Sert.al 48443
Signed

directing an adroit maneuver to relieve tlte pressure on a be•
sieged platoon on 4 l11~arcii, he resolutely refused .medical aid
or rest until he had properly yielded his cOm.pru1f to his next
in connnand. Fight:itlg with indomitable co~ and iron de-.
termin!ltion throughout a period of bitter coD.fliet, FirSt Lteu..
tenant Thom~on, ey hiS iot~eful leadership, sustained aggres-

siveness and unfaltering professional
skill~ contributed substant la Uy
1
te the success o1 hts division s operatlo.na a.gatnst this vital
outpost Of the ]a~e Em.pt.re, and hts gallant conduct in the
face of savage opPQfi1t1on upheld the highest traditions of the
United States Naval Servi.Ce."

I

J/y

For tho President,

(!!

pl~ fQRfu:;o:;'l'AL

Secretary of the Na'\1y.
R.--Staten Island, New York
B .......Staten Island,, New York

/:

J

'

...

931263

C1ncpac

DGP--298-rlb

Appd SofN 9- 13-45
Serial 34904
Signed JUL 91~

The President of the United States takes p.r1de in pre...
senting the SILVER ST/-\R MEDAL posthulnously to
PRIVA~'E

F l'.B.ST CLASS }/jlLTON W. THOMPSON,
. UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
I

for service as set forth 1n the followh)g
CITA:TION:

R. - -Joliet, Illinois
B.--Minooka, Illinois
1 tr lJ1~..t il6 1 to the pa.rents of the late l'fc. Thompson
• U.... tC
by the Oinc,u~ro DHtt8, Chicago, I ll.

SSMw/perm cl t

on

l~~ev46

7

351598
OO P-298 bz

'rhe
sident of the United St.at takes prl
presenting Ule SILVER f1r A:R raD L p<>sthuw.oual1 to

ln

SfL~:

f() service as set forlh ta the follow
C .A'I'IOM:

r

I

"'f!or connpicu.ou.s gallanti."Y ua ltreptdlty in aotlon
wliile etvtng wtth the ~'hird Battalion, ~'lfth Marine • 1rSt
'Marine Dtvwion>dutln& combat with enem.1 Ja.~ae forces
on Cape Gloucester, New Brttatn, from ]a.nuaey S lo 8, l 4.
Brav1nJ Jntense hostile automatic ttre. se.rpant. hompson
led hla asquad ln a vigorous attaek .agatnSt a strongly forttft.ed
eaemy positlon, enabling hts men to effect an 1n1Ual penetn...
tton cl the hoatlle emplacement Whlch -.a.a subs~uentlJ
captured. Dtspla.nog cool and agg"salve leadership 1n a
later attempt to Nlte a ftercely defended enemy rldce retard·
1ng the advane& of the battalion, he directed his wllt throughout
five hostlle cou.nt•ratticks until fatally injured dur1nc a hand
to hand strucgl.e wtth the enemy. Sergeant ~ hompaon's heroic
1n1tf.at1ve and selfless devotton to ~ were 1n keeping with
tho highest traditions Of th.& United b'tates Na.val ~ervtce. ...e
gallantly pve his life tor bis country."

For the Presldent,
J~MES

FORRESTAL

Secretary ol. th '.tiavy.
R - Brooklyn. New York.

B ... Brooklyn, New York:.

FMF Pac

029365
DGP-298-db

spar

Serial 00420
Signed.~~~~~-

The President of the United States takes pleasure
in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
SECOND LIEUTENANT ROBERT N. THOMPSON, JR.
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity as a
Platoon Leader of Company B, First Battalion, Ninth
Marines, Third Marine Division, in action against enemy Japanese forces on Guam, Marianas Islands , 21 July
to 10 August 1944. During the Battle of Finegayan,
Second Lieutenant Thompson skillfully led his platoon
in an attack against strongly organized enemy entrenchments at an important road junction and, when his platoon
was subject to intense enemy machine-gun , rif le and grenade
fire, worked his wa forward under fire to locate the hostile
emplacemen s, pointing out the well camou aged enemy to his
men. Although sustainin serious wounds from several
hi h e
os
c a es thro
,
e continued to
ead his platoon throughout the three-hour Battle_.{
personall destroying an enem machine - un em lacement
an
i ling severa o
e enemy. By his aggressive
readership, he cont ributed materially to the capture
of the objective with heavy losses to the Japanese and
with minimum losses in his platoon, and his courage and
devotion to duty throughout the campaign upheld the highest
traditions of the United States Naval Service."

-

)

For the President
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy
R-Cowden, Illinois
B-Cowden, Illinois

F F e
SP-OT
S rial 6"68 ~ 2 9 \948
_..._
Signed

21625~

____

DGP-298..vml

The President of the United Etates take.. pl a.sure 1 pr ntlng the €ILVER STAR MEDAL to

for sermce as set forth in the fGllowlng
CfrATt
.

4

••

-fF<>r conspicuous gall try

d mtrepldlt;y while ser

ember of Recomaala a.nee Compa,ay • Headquarter
•
ta.lion, S•cond Ma.r.lne Dtvtston, ln act.ion acall:ud enemy Ji pa.nese
forces on Ealpan, ar1anas l$ls.ild15, 26 June i944. Durtng a
hea y enemy mortar and maehine·gun coneentra: on on his pl ...
toon' poslUon. P latoon c-errea:ot Thompson br Vl d Japanese
flre three time~ to IO lol'Wa?'d arJd carry wounded xnen to
protected area wher they eoW.d r eeive medical atd.. . is
courage. in1tW1ve d devotion to dlity reflect the highest er dl.t
upon Platoon f. ...rgeut Thompson d tho Un1ted States Naval
u
~ervl ce.

I01m L SULLIVAN
$ecl'etary of th a.vy ..
R--Indlanapolls, Ind.,
B--Marrlstown, Uldia.na.

35;},Rg')
Alt:-n.l!.eg

Spot Awar1,. l 94J
SarLtl 00182

Signnd

The President of the
1n

pr~senl;jn g the 1 8 !I,V '~R

u~ited

1rt/l'ft

3tates takes pleasure

STAR J{E;DJ'!., to

PRIVA'£E F!R$T CLASS fAt TER D. THOMPSON, JR.

UNITl.W & !'tt'J:ES
1

t~r se~vice

ARI E CC.K.."">S,

as set forth in the following

CITATION:
11

\i'~r

/C/.

K..

conspiouo•1s ga1.1antry and intrap 1d1 ty

during aotion against enemy J1tpt?..ne£1~ toi,c.co on
Guadalcancl, Solomon Islands, on October 9, }942 .

Wh1le £\el"V 3.ng n1 th CO!!l1?~.ny_:!, ~1~P 't!_:{?~. tt_l'!lion ,_
Seventh l"la.!'1!1~0 , f'trat mn-1ne Division, 1n the
nre.P smt. .h of· ~roint Cru~ and we~t ·ol' the Mfi.t!J11k.au
Rl...,·er, .t•ri.vat~ F1rr:t Clane Thompson, voluntPr1ly
and i:r11·hout orders, pf.lssed thr')~igh a section of
en.~:ny-occup ied terr1 tory under hea~ry f1rc in order

to deliver a mes~age from hi::: comnander to a port1e>n of hiiJ company which had 'ber>">rie separated "from
the m~1n group dur1ng the conrae of' be.ttle . By h1a
c-:>urageous 1n1tittt1ve e.nd ~ooJ. fenrleseneaa, he
conveyed. v luable 1ntormat1on t:~hioh otherwise oou.14
not have been cocmun1cl1'ted because of injuries
oustained by the company's signalman."

For the PrP.sident ,

FRANKXNOX
- - - --Secretary of the Navy.

That portion er the
above citation underlined in re<l should

not be given either

R ••• Detroit , Mich i g an .

verbally or .L"l wr1 ting
to 1-lny person ...,1 thout

B••• Detro it,

the permission of the
o!.f1ce~ in on~rce of
D~oo-rations and
Medals Division.

M ~c h i g an .

COPY

General Order Ho. 206
FAR EAST ARMY FORCES
APO 925

5 February, 1945

THOMSON , DAVID W.

Capt.

MCR

011569

SILVIR STAR

For gallantry in action over Leyte, Philippine Islands,
on 12 December 1944. This officer was leading a flight of three
Hellcat fighters fljing protective cover for a convoy over Ormoc
Bey -.vnen twenty-four enemy aircraft >.'ere sighted. Captain Thomson
unhesitatingly led his flight into the attack, although the odds
were eight to one agai.rist him. The J apanese formation was broken
up, and in the ensuing engagement eleven hostile aircraft were shot
dovm. The remainder were prevented from reaching t heir t ar get.
Captain Thomson's flight accounted for f ive of the planes shot down,
and this officer personally accounted for two of them. The gallantry and leadership exhibited by Captain Thomson are in keeping ~1th
the Jiinest traditions of tne military service.

315402

DGP-298-nvw
Spot Award
Serial 0.Q.5.7
signed At't( 2 ~ 1~4-i_
The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
SERGEANT LUT;-!!:R L. THORNTON, U. S. MAR INE CORPS ,

for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:

(

"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity in action
while serving with the Third Marine Division during the
l a nding a t tack on Puruata Island, British Solomon Islands,
on November 1, l94Q• serving as a member of the five-man
crew on a 75 mil"limeter s.e.lt-~alled anti -~ank_g~n , Sergeant Thornton unhesitatingly advanced into the jungle to
assist in reducing an enemy position of t hree strongly
def ended pill boxes well protected by hostile snipers.
Despite the gun's limited armor protection , ifte..ft..ect~v•
~
· nt.ense enemy fir- which 'k-ill·ed or wou.nded -th~
en~ire ~raw at the adjacent gunt he pressed home a vigorous attack and kept his weapon in action until the hostile
stronghold was destroyed. Sergeant Thornton's great personal valor and tenacious devotion to duty were in keeping
with the h i gheat t raditions of the United States Naval
Service."
For the President,
~KNOX

Secretary of the Navy.
R - Klamath Falls, Ore.
B - Prescott Ariz.

415091

DGP-298-mvm

AppdSo.fN6-9-48
6th Mar .Div.
Serial 9141

The Pree1dent of the United states takes ploasure in presenting the SILV ~R STAR EDAL to

PRIVATE FIRST OLASS ROBERT W. THORPE,
UNIIED STATES ARINE CORPS RESERVE,
ror service as set forth in the follo ing
OITATlOif:
~· or conap1cuous gallantry and lutrepidity
while scrv ing ns a Plru:ne Thro :er Opei-·a tor or Go ~
pany B, F11•st Dtl.ttalion, 'Pourth M.arines, Sixth Mc.rine Division, in action againot enemy Jupnnese
forces on Okinawa, Ryukyu Islands, on 23 May W~
Al though anare that tho1'e '.:;as no need tor fl rune
throwerc in the 2•:tfle attack against a hostile
villcgo, Private Fi:r st. Class Thorpe voluntnril?

exposed himself to heavy onomy ~ortnr fire and,
despite his own woundo, aided in the evacuatioa of

other casusltie3 to a covered position. After
ceais ting the co:r-psman in admin1.stor·ing f'it•st aid,
he proceeded to tho Battalion :Aid Station, guided

a stretche r party to the company•s position, and
then fainted from loss of blood, thereby ~evcal

lng ror the first time that h e r.as woundt.e.. His
courage unC.er fire and unso1.f1sh devotio1' to duty
.tn t,ho !'ace of grave peril .e':'-e in keeping ' i th
the highest traditions of tho United states Maval
Service ."

~

H

SlltllVAW

Secre t ry of the Navy.
R- -Jerome, Idaho
B--Twin Falls, Idaho

F!W Pac

540215
DGP-298-ec

SPOT

Serial 79496

The President of the Unitnd States
ure in presenting tho au~vrm CTAR I'BDAI. to
PREVATE PIRf,.., CT.ASS JOfEPH

l~..

ta~oa

pleas-

'·J:UR0\1. JR. ,

tmITED STATES M,\Rlmll CORPS RESERVE,

for sarvico as

~mt

forth

n the following

CITA~ION:

Fnr consn · c mus gall antrr rnd tn-t.rn . d1 t~1
\Vh1.le sorv!ng as n Radio Operntcn.· in Ueadriunrtors
Cornryany. F-trst lfo+-trl1on, Fi~n l r.tne~, Fjrct
;Jn:r 4 ne Division, ~ n act"' cm agn.!ns ... anemy J~n~nose
forces on 0 1{in~wn 1 RyuJtyu I4lnnds, l4 i•ny 1945.
11

anyinr. hin ccropnny Commnndor n u ~eco of f ront line positions whon the ont3my
attempted ~ large scnle infiltrnt!on nt dusk nnd
Acco~

na:tssanc~

the Commmy Coml!?rmder wns sflriour,:!.Y r.nunded, P:rivnte Firs Clnns hir·o..- accurnto:!..;1' ro,.,ori:ed the
tac ti cal si tuc.+,io!'l by -rad o despi to tcavy onom.v

firo f3ll1ng in +he victni+y nnd, nr or co~~~et
ing +he ronort and a i ding in removing the Cowpany 0om: nndqr ·o a covered nosi tinn, con+., r~uod
to trans~it valuable information concerning the
nttaek until n shell f:rngment struck his :-adio
and :renuEP'ed it 1noporative. His outstanding
courage end devo ion to du ty undor fire wero n
keeping with tho highest r ttditi'>ns of the United
S ates flaval Ser ice."
For the Pres1.dent,

.IOHN L SULLIYAll
Becrotary of the Navy.
R---Milwaukee, Wisconsin
B---J!.:t~w~uk e e,

Wisconsin

558242
DGP-298-Navy-RDA

FMFPac
SPOT
Serial 44533
Signed

-------

· The President of tho Unitaa States takes pleaaure
in prasentinu the EILV.ER STAR X.lb'DAL to
PRIVATE FIRSi' CLASS ARTHUR J • 'i.'IESLING,
U?UTW STA TES M~RINE CORPS RESEHVE,

for service as sat forth in the follov1ng

OITAT.ION1
1

For conep1cuoue gallantry und 1ntrop1d1ty
while .. erving aa a Tank Crewman of Company C,
'

F1f th Tank Battalion, Fifth

fl~rine

D1v1s:ton, in

action against enemy Japanese forces on Ivo J1ma,
Volcano Iela.nds, 20 February ~~ When hia tank
vas disabled and 1 ta radio eqm.prnent 'rendered
uselese after the vehicle had struck an enemy
land mtne, Private Fi~st Class Tiesling manned
h1S bow ma.chine gun !or over two hours , de~troy
ing tvo squads of Japanese eoldi.ers and t-w1ce
repairing stoppages.

Voluntarily leavin

the

safety of bis tank to go fop aid, he traversed
fifty yards under enemy fira to a chain of aban-

doned tranches and beck to our 11nas, Contact·
ing another tank, be informed tbe crew of his
tanks position end returned to b1s disabled vehicle

under intense rnaobine-gun fire. By his courageous
action, ha enabled the rama1n1ng membe~s of his
craw to mo.ke their vay baek to ou~ 11.ne.e under
the covering fire of the second tank. Rifl inttta ...
tive and devotion to duty vere in ke$ping vith
tbe highest tradit.1one ot the Un1.ted States Naval
Service."
Fo~

R--Apple ton, Wisc, ,
B--Hortonvil le, Wisc.

the President.

JOHN L SULLIYA~

FMFPao Spot S er. 50939

022282
OOP-298-ebg

Stgned""----.....__..."!"-"_____

iiihe resident or tbia Unl\ed

~ 1n pl"Of'Jrmtlng

tbO

~lt.v R

OTIJt · BJ.Jru,

RU~ LlitUTEnAHf
fJfi/')l D r..
LG!W.AH
UNif ~).) Zr.AT.em MAHIIJE con.PS :WOEJ\VE,.

fel' r~rvloe

err.t.ri

n

et tovih in the fQllo-wins

IONi

"For

oone;p!:O\.WU& gallant~y

and

1ntH~1dtty

Ac
1ne Pl term .... de·r- _a lnt ..x• ins Oom.c1SUaint>
Ofticev ot O~ro'\)• F # t6CO. d 8ottt:.J.i.on, Ttttnty...
s· 'feittb l{nr!nea. •1tth .fo.r1ne D1'11&1011, in aot1on
sa1~t ttne~ .:''1paneae toroos on Ivo J1ma1 Volcano !11ltmtl&, rrom 19 ebx-uar1 to 25 l-~aroh l.9<..5.

lh.en htn pl. toon watt split Md pltu1•a dow

ln....

tense enemy fir~ trOil all tU.r•c~iQns Gn 26 Febru..
01:1 FU' -t L1eutanant T1l~an ov•a beok t1t'1'
yu~ 1rt h.is race ot r.eaV1 r1re to obtain tank
t.tpport .. 1..ead1ng the tnn,.

;tnto

!J0!!.1 t1 on

to mo'f&

agutnet ene.ny l"ol'Ceo 011 h' lett tlank ; .e. e.oo aect
a one nundrad t111a t1tt1 ¥<Jl'd ~ng ut ~ne r1$~ or hte
lite to d1~~t h s .tt1~ht fl.Mk ts ~uad., Althou~1
he vy otu,un1t5.en had <1eo1matod the tront line un1 tf)
tmd c~ueed ......,. to beoome d1•organ1~•d he oou~
geoual7 helll the llnetJ intact tmtil .rei1$t ,a.rr1 ••d.
h1e proree~1QnQl abtl1~Y. oournae under r re and
evot1on to du.\y ·o~e in keeptng wi tn ti'to h.1ghent
t~ntl1 t1one <>!' the- 1"11. ted . ta.i.o
;, vnl t3 :rv1oe."

pr t:ll F:rc . 1~ent.,

Uha. L

R-Ph1ladelph1a Pn.
B-Manoh~Rter> Englflnd.

~ --tlh:A~4

HZADlUARTERS USAFI SPA
APO /1502
014394

19 December 1943.

GENERAL ORDERS )
N0 ••••••••• 510 )

Section
Awards of the Si 1 ver Star •••••••••.•••.• · .•• • ••• • •• • •
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111. AWARDS OF THE S ILVEP STAR
By direction of the ? resident, under the provisions of
the act of Congress approved 9 July 1918 (Bull. 43• WD, 1918). a
Silver Star is awarded by the Commanding General, United States Army
Forces in the south Pacific Area, to the following-named officers
and enlisted men:

BUD TINKER, First Lieutenant, United States Marine Corps
Reserve, for gallantry· in action at New Georgia. Solomon Islands, when
in a crucial moment of combat he put the c ompany's mortars into action
on his own initiative with such effectivene ss as to enable the continued
advance of friendly troops on 20 July 1943. In addition, he moved to
the front and supervised the replacement of wounded machine gunners, the
: eplenishment of ammunitions, and on several occasions administered first
aid and evacuated wounded personnel. Home Address: San Pedro,California
By Command of Lieutenant General HARMON:

A. J . BARNETT,
Brigadier General, 9sc,
Chief of Staff o

OFFICIAL:

M. B. KENDRICK,

Maj or, A. G. Do
Asst. Adj. Geno

R
B

Long Beach, Cali f ornia .
Lavrton, Oklahoma .

0336t't7

CG, FMF, P ac
App. SofN 4 ... 26-45
Serial .3156
Signed /~ /I -

DGP-298... eln

The P resident of the United States takes pride in
presenting the SILVER ST.4.R MEDAL .vosthumously to
SECOND LIEUTENANT FRANK P . TISDALE ,
UNlTED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,

for set'Vice as set forth in the following
CITAWIDN:

f

" For conspicuous gallantry and 1ntrep1d1ty as Platoon
Leader attached to the Third Battalion, Twenty-Fifth Ma.tines,
Fourth IVIartne Division, in action against enen1y Japanese torces
on the Island of Tinian in the Marianas; on 25 July 1944. J.Aa.king
a determined stand when hiS platoon received the f
orce of
desperate Japanese countermeasures1 Second Lieutenant Tisdale
fearlessly disregarded all personal danger to place hiS automatic
weapons fire with deadly effectiveness and, repeatedly exposing
himself to the enemy's merciless machine-gun and rifle barrages
as he continuously moved about, checking hiS guns and strengthen...
1ng his line. succeeded in 1nflieting heavy casualties up on the enemy and in beating back three furious frontal attacks initiated by

the fanatic Japanese. By his inspiring leadership, persevering
fortitude and indomitable fighting spirit Jn the face of savag-e op;.
position, Second Lieutenant Tisdale contrtbuted materially to the
success of our operations against thla vital enemy stronghold, and
h1S undaunted cot.trage and decisive conduct throughout tee period
of fierce hostilities u~beld the hiceest. trad1Uoo.s of the UrJ.ted
States Naval Service. •
'· •,

For the ... resident,

~

~~

Secretary Of the Nnvy.
flS. tem:.0 cit. lt:r fr. CMC pres . 1-8 - 46 by Commander, NATB, P en sacola ,
Fla. to t he mother of t he l ate Second Lieut. Tisdale, Mrs . Byron
Tisdale, P.O.Box 505, Crestview, F l a . Informal p re s . i n Aud . of NAS,
k- .. \restview, Fla. Pensa.9o l a , Fla.. Co,MB , JJAS, and rele.tive of the
B--Evergreen, Ah. lIJ.te Li eut. Tiseale a t tendi ng .
JJUe publicity given.

Co:rnSevFlt
App. SofN 6-14-45
Serial 03089 ~ t94fi
Signed JAN "

021625
DGP-298-eln

The President of the United States takes pride 1n preseriting the SILVER STAR MEDAL posthumously to

CA.L)'.I'AIN JOHN A. TITCOMB,
UNITED STA'I'ES MARUra CORP.S RESERVE,
for se:r·vice as set forth in the following
CITATION:

conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while attached to a Marine Air Support Party serving with the United
States Army Forces during action againSt enemy Japanese
forces in Northern Luzon, Philippine Islands, on l liA'arch 1945.
HF01·

Setting up his radio equipment and expeditiously establishing
his observation post in a dangerously exposed position affording

L

coverage of the target area duririg a vigorous assault against
heavily fortified Bacsil Ridge, Captain Titcomb fearlessly risked
his life to observe and command the close a.ir support of our aircraft and, remaining steadfast at bis post under the enemy's shat-

tering machine-gun and sniper fire, expertly directed our planes
in pressing home brilliantly executed attacks against a fanatic
enetny, thereby enabling our infantry units to advance and seize
the assigned objectives. By his forceful and determ.ined leadership, dauntless perseverance and indomitable fighting spirit during
this and numerous other engagements 1n guerrilla warfare carried
out behind Japanese lines, Captain Titcomb contributed materially
to the success of our sustained drive against the enemy in the Pacific ·
Theater and his constant devotion to duty throughout reflects the
highest credit upon himself and the United States Naval E'ervic:e. He
gallantly gave his life for his country."

For the President,
TAMES FOFJlESTAL

Secretary of the Navy.

019609
DGP-298-Navy-RD A

FMFPac
SPaI'
Serial 21354
Signed FEB 18 1948

The President of the United States takes pleasure
in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
FIRST LIEUTENANT SILAS J . TITUS ,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set f orth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
attached to Company G, Second Battalion, Twenty-fifth
Marines , Fourth Marine Division, during action against
enemy Japanese f orces on Tinian, Marianas Islands ,
24 July ~- With the platoon on his left suffering
heavy casualt ies and the entire company advance
temporarily halted by fire from a heavily fortifi ed
hostile strong point, First Lieutenant Titus unhesitatingly
left his osition of comparative safet and f ea essl
e xposing imself to t e merc1 e ss barrage, moved to an
0 en area on n 1s l e ft fl ank t o ~c-e-ette-eV'"aC"tiat 1on
of the woun e • By is ar1ng in1 ia i e, a
fortitude and cool and courageous action in the face
of grave danger, First Li e utenant Titus contributed
materially to the success of our forces in this hazardous
campaign and upheld the highest traditions of the United
States Naval Service . "
For the President,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy .
R •• Brooklyn, N. Y. ,
B •• Brooklyn , N. Y.

Cincpac
Appd SofN 2-7-46
Serial 034562
Signed Apr 11 1947

456477
OOP-298-cag

The President of the United States takes pride
in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL posthumously to
CORPORAL CARL L. TOBIASSEN,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity as a
Fire Team Leader, serving with Company I, Third Battalion, Seventb Marines, First Marine Division, in action agains t enemy Japanese forces on Okinawa, Ryukyu
Islands, 14 June 19 45. When his squad was suddenly
attacked by closs::ra:ii'g e - enemy sniper and machine-gun
fire during an e.x tremely hazardous patrol into Japaneseheld t erritory, Corporal Tobiassen voluntarily moved
forward with another Marine despite the deadly barrage
.b f hostile fire and, delil:;>erately exposing himself to
tbe ." enemy enabled hi s unit to determine the strength
and disposition df Japanese troops. When his· comp3.nion
was struck down oy th.~ accurate fire of three Japanese
riflemen, he quickly turned on the attackers and, after
completely destroying them, successfully evacuated his
wounded comrade. By his daring initiative, val iant
fighting spirit and cool courage under fire, Corporal
Tobiassen contribut ed materially to the ultimate capture
of this v ital Japanese stronghold, and his heroic conduct
throughout this perilous mission was in keeping with the
highest traditions of the United States Naval Service."
For t h e President
JAMES FORRESTAL
Secretary of the Navy
R-Nevad a City, California
R-San Bernardino, California

380564
DPG-298-Navy-RL0

in

F

Cuicpac
SPOT
Serial-0647
Signed~---------~--

~he Pi'OG!dont of the Unitod States takes pleasupe
p!'Oaenting tbe SILVER STAR f.iEilA.L to

PRIVAT15 FIRST CIA58 BRUCE B . TOIAFID,
UUITED STA11ES U!LRINE CORPS REmmVE,,

for service es eet forth in . tbs following
CITATION•

'tiror eonspieuous gal1antry and

int~epidity

vbila ae~ving vith Battery D, Second Battalion,
Tontb !·lar1Iies, Second r~r1ne Division, dU?'ing action against enemy Japnnose fo~ces at Tn:ravn,
Gilbopt Islands, tba niBbt of 23 Hovembe 1942 .

hen tvo Japanes

soldie~~

1nf 1lt atod bis

,"..

or

and c a-wled into a fo:r.hole occupied by t110 na ...
r1nes, ehoating one 1n the arm and bayoneting
tba othal", .Private First C!nJ.?s ~oland, upon haa:ring tbe commotion~ fearlosoly risked his life to
aid bis comrades. \Tith one of tbe enemy making
his escaw

s ho approacbad and h1s ·ifle failing

as be attempted to shoot , be engaged the second
Japana::e soldier 1n band-to-ba11d.eombnt and cuc-

coaded in killing him. 'l'bon, despito the dange:r
of be5.ng f 1red upon by friendly sentries 1n the
da.rikue:3s o tbe possibili.ty of attaok by the

enemy, he essisted 1n ca rying the ounded _an
to an aid station for prompt medical attention.
By his daring 1n1tiat1v&, {Weat pa~sonal valor
an~ self-sacrif1o1ng efforts on behlf -0f othe s,
:Pr1va te F111et Class Tnlend se vad as an in~pi~ t1on
to those v1th vhom be se!'vea, end upheld tbe highest t aditione of the Unitea Ste.tea Raval 8arv1ee."

For tbe Prea&dent,
R-Benton, Harbor, Michigan
B-Benton, Harbor, Michigan

JOHN L SULLIVAN
oooretary of tbe

.t

avy,.

902540

:MF

oop. . 298-sps

c SPOT

S rial 98301

The President of th United Stat s tnkes pleasv.re in pre:senting the SILVER ST
liAEDAL to

co

v~IT.t5D

PORAL EDMOND A. ri-onn,
ST TES l..dARlNE CORPS RE ERVE,

for service as set forth in the follo mg
CITATION ;

"For cor.tapicuous gallantry and intrepidity whll se:rv..
1ng as a Ftre T am Le der 111 a Rifle .Platoon of Company C,
First :BattaUon, Twenty- ninth Mar ln~s, Sixth Marine Division,
in n~tion against enemy Japanese forces on Okinawa, yukyu
Is an~s, on 14 June 1
Wounded when the enemy laun...hec the
first of a series of counter ttacks on a n ly- eized rifige,
Corp(>ral Todd r f .1Gad vacualion and, when th Japan
made
c cond fanatical charge. fired h automatic. weapon from
complatelyexposedpo itiontor pcttheassa lltetngl ... handedly.
By hts he,..oic conduct, he inspired h coror des to crush the
last efforts or the enemy later ln the morn,lng, and onl then
1

was the seriousness of his woand.discovered an.d his immediate

evacuation rdered. Corporal Todd's unwavering devotion to
duty v. as 1n keeping with the highest t1-aditions of tha United
Staies Naval uervlce. 0

For the Presid nt,
R ... Houston, Texas.
B .. Solf, Arkalmas.

FRANC\S p. MATTHEWS
Secretary of the Navy.

245149

FMFPac..
SPOT
Serial 8531

DGP-298-vml

The Prosldent of the United States takes pleasure 1n presenting the EILVER STAR MEDAL to
TECHNICAL SE~GEANT CHARLIE W. TOLAR,
UNITED STATES MAR1NE CORPS,

for service as set forth 1n the tollow1ng

errAT ION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and lntrepldity while j;Jerv ...
lng VTith the :E'ourth Battal1on~ Tenth Mar1ne3, Eecond IIarlne
Division, in action agamst enemy Japanese forees on Salpsn,
Marianas Islands, trom 16 June to 9 July .19•1.. Repeatedly
volunteering to go on patrols into enemy.infested territory.
Technicalu rgeantTolartwice contacted the enemy and, on the
first occasion, guided a i)atrol into a swamp fllled with hostile
snipers and personally annihilated eight of the Japanef.;e. At
anothertime, hewentforward to help for m a front Une after an
artillery position had been overrun by the enemy and, taking up
his position, rendered valuable assistance to our troops. Ht
courage and devotion to duty reflect the highest credit upon

'<

Technical. Sergeant Tolar and the United Staten Naval _ervtce. u

For the President.
lOHtl L. SULLI\!
Secret ary of the Navy.
R - -Columbia, Miss. ,
B--Columbia , Miss .

\

013242
The President of the United States takes pleasure in presenting
the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
FIRST LIEUlTENANT ROBERT S. TOLLES, USMCR.,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity as Forward Artillery
Observer attached to the Twelth Marines, Third Marine Division,
in action against enemy Japanese f or ces on Bo'ugainville, Solomon
Islands, on November 29, 1943 . Encountering violent enemy opposition
while attempting to advance inland after landing with a parachute battalion,
First Lieutenant Tolles courageously and skillfully assisted in conducting
the fire of a 155-mm. artillery battery and of a destroyer, supporting
the battalion' s operations, throughout a fierc e seven-hour battle. Exposing
himself to hostile small arms and mortar fire, he moved about the
hazardous area in order t o obtain observations and, during the withdrawal
of the troops, continued to control and direct the fire of the supporting
artillery with such ability and fearlessness that strategically l ocated
enemy machine guns and mortars were s ilenced. First Lieutenant Tolles '
outstanding skill and valiant devotion to duty were in keeping with the
highest traditions of the United States Naval Se rvice. 11
F or the President,
/ s/ James Forrestal
Secretary of the Navy.
R -West Haven, Conn.
B-

rr

Copy

rr

rr

342837
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Spot Ser. 0296-295
Signed

--------

The

P~oaident

sure in preaent1ng the

of

t~A United St te~
~ILVER ST.l\.R lUEUA1.., to

takes pleaM

CORPORAL GEOHGE E. 'OMAIKO.

UHI1.11ED ST TES

H'\HTI~E

CORPn,

ror scr"11ce an set for .h 1n the foll.ov1ng
CITATIOll :

"It,or eonsp1<mous gallantry- and :!nt.r pid.ity
while sorving with n RU'le Company attached t o
the Socond B"'ttu11on, Fo i.Y.'t..11 Marine"': Reinforced,.
First Prm11s1onal Marµie Hrj r;ade, Third Ampl11b·
1ous Co:rips , dur:t."l.g a.et ion ga1nst en~m~- Je.pa.nese
for-co s rm the Island of G1.mrn in th:J M!lriana~
Group, 27 July ).9lP~; Proceeding ahead
h!s
aquad in full view of the enemy to tnVf'l3 t l,za't$
a hostile ma.chino- gun erap1.!>.ce:nent, t1o:7poral
Toma:tko put the gun out of ~ction .srid de:::t royed.
tho three e nemy gu.:."'lne:ru mantnne it. Then rl1. •

of

recting hls maoh1ne-gun fir

1.nto the next en-

omy pillbox, lle ltillod nine of the en0my and,

although wounded d~ring the action, completed
hle mission~ i nflicting. severe casunltien on
the enemy e.."ld contributing mater:tslly to the suec~nn of our forces.
His aggresstve fighting
spirit and devotion to duty reflect tbe highost
crefit unon Corporal Tomaiko and the United
States Naval Service."

\

\
\

For th.e President,
R- Akron, Ohip
B-

"

"

5 April 1922

\

j34318
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FMFPa.e
SPO'l'

Serial 6881

Signed_ _ __

'l'lle Prt1e1dant ot the Un.:..ted Sta.tea tali.es pleo.u-

ut'e izt pr-eeentlng th&

~11.V£R

S-"i'AP. M£LAL to

TECHM!CJ~L 3£RG~AN1" !Cru~£LL t;.

UUI'r;:n DTNIES

'l'OMLIN,

l1lAR I:~;. COl~t?S,

for serv lee ae aet t'ot-th in the fol1owlng

Ciitti.TION:
••r.o~ O-oncp 1ououtt galls.ntey and intrep1d1 ty
\t1i1lla set·v lng as LE?ade.r ct t.Ul r.t1•eto.h.e1·... Bearer
1l°€rd4(j ot the ~·1i·et Btittalion, Fitt~ '~ar1nes, f.'lrst
Ki'r!ne 8.1v1s1cm,. irt ant.leir. ag~..tnst. eneu:i1 Jiq,).anese
to.roes er. :?elell.U. 1 .Fulou l&lar,tJ.s, froftl ll> Septa~ber
to 10 October l~t. ~ .. During th1s extenfieu and ha~
lll"tlou6 eamp61gn_. iohn1cal Jf;£•geant Toml1fJ. ttbl.J
supet~is&d h1s overworked enft shorti1an4ed t6E.Stie in

avaou&ting the oany wounden of ~1~ Batt~l~on .
1;;hen his cc·tnmitni! aurre1·ed heEiVS eaaue.l tlr;a during
en .tlita.cu. Lot·osa f'ourteen hundred .Yt.U"da of open

e1rf 1eld und•~ extremely n~avy enemy ~rt1llery and
ruortc.r bti.i."ragea, be ~rteot1veJ.y lf:d h1a teu~a in
re~oYlng tJ.1 c~su~ties bac~ through the hoat11~
f'3.r& t r. the Bn t ti;.1 ion l\1\1 f.t~tion an4, al though. a
nalllbt-r of t,1.e :nen wet-e wound.&d rro.w enemy m.orti:1r
fi·e-gar~nt.a, ~ncou.ra.gatl tr.a t~G to reacuble tl'le1r
e!torts f-rtd accotapl1sh. t:heir Q1ss1on. By his
courage; ~ultlbU.v~ Md unwa.vcr1~1g devi>tlon to
.luty thl'ougr.out, tr·ecn111cc.l SerE;eurrt Tomlin upbeld

the blgheat
Serviee. "

tr~d1;1ons

ot the United Stat&s fiavel
·

fOHN L SULLIVAN

R--Bes~e.mer, Alabruna.
B--Bessemer, Alabo.ma.

Tl

rb
.-... ~~ ., ~
JAiv.LES FORRESTAL

..,. .. t1ver. .olo:ro.do

s ......,ao~x, Colon co

k ~

Approved SofN

DLA·298.. alp

7-10-51

402794

Bd

Tne

701

le"" !l:':ure til resen -

ln the '"' LVER ST
aLLIA. C. TO
MP-lNE CORP ,

... folio"CJina
CI A IO :

For the •resident,

Seer~

R-Houston, Texas
B-New York, New York

ry f the

~nvy.

FMF Pac
SPOT
Serial 0116
Si gned f'T 6 1947
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The P1-eaident oi the United States takes ·pl!asuxe in pre...
aeutlng the SlLVEr ST.AR NtEDAL to
SEC ~)ND LIECTENA! T 1·R.Eo. )J:l,l;!i TOOLE,
tJNlTIID STATES MARINE CORPS RE'SEH.VE~

for service as set !ortu tn. the followtng
CITATION;

"FQr ca:aspicuous go.ll.ailtfy and intrepidity as an & •

vA.4ce ;..,~ci)ut.tflissaucii lv1an, ~ttacheo. to Comp ny A. AniptiibiOtts
~econn:ilssc..nc~ Lattallon. Fifth Aniphibious Cr'lr-ps, Fleet l .l...
i~ k'1c Fcl·ce, L'l action against enemy }api'Ulese forces at Sa.ip~n
ane T.lniln, ?,14rialias ~lan\ls, on 10
11 July 19
Swimming
asuore in the im~di,:tte presence oi J~t1anese solciiery and for-

a.nu

tificatlons, Second Lieutenant Toole made a perilous reconnats...
eance cf the beaches and reefs of enemy-held Tt."llan to dehn·mme
the location and nature of beach obstacles, the de;>ths of w~ ter on
reefs, the height and chua.ateristics of cliffs urid 1)f terratn i:nlnnd !rom ths beacoos and the suitabUity of the area. for invasion
by oU? troops! veh.tcles and iandtng cra1t. The skill displayed by

Second Lieutenant Toole throughout thta miaaion eontribu.t.ed fiH.tb·
stant.1aU.J to the SUCCe$s attained by the patl"Ol in comptettni the

a.Gstcnment without euua.lttes or detection by the enemy.. P.1$
tntreptd $!Jlrit, professional skill and outsta..'lding d~otlon to duty
reflect. the highest credit upon Second Lieutenant Toole and tlie
'Ontted States Naval Servtee/'

For the 'President,

mrw

L

s... ·rn .~ :~

Secretary of.the Navy.
R--Garden City, Long Island, N.Y.
B--Columbus, Ohio.

05773
iJGP - 2tl 0 -reo

ThP ?rE"f·iilent of the United BtPt·
proeen tt nQ' t~c; LILV!.R &TAR U1DAL to

C/.P 1rkIN fl/..RRY r .• TQJ,Q' HM' n ,

for servt ce

~· g

:31

~ t. ke fi p l~ o r:u;-e in

us~.1 CR .,

t :'o:rth l n tb <" f'ollo • i T'B

CITATION:

"Fer Cr u.6 >lCUO\l . ge llemtry and 1.ntrcpid i t · ·bile
~ttaobed to tbe lir6t nnrachu t e B~ttnllan , Plr~t
·r ... 1.ne D "vi ~ion . in uct~on q~atnst e1 e:rs Jt p e.ne1':·e
~orcA~ 1urins th~ invnelon of Gavutu , folomo1 lsl
.u·u~t? ton , 1942.
~hlle oonduatln~ hez r~o us

n' F1

del.tlOli -c.ton proj~ots wM ch 11wol-.rcd nut1cn na lnot ~u· 7 o-uts r~ ti ill occu 1i.~d by t.hf' snomy , Ct1p tej.n ~or. ·cl"P.0!1$
···ith vali ant ~1 re>pard !'or hi s il2111unnt dnnge ..... ,
e:xeou torl his ePf!Pnt.iP.l 1utlNt >:· ith -ou~~tirnd.1..n1• fi'... i ll
111~ ui:m n-CJ.enE.; courn e.
P.lthot1 ~h !'.:u•~t~i,.1'nr u pa \:i..,..nl
~~ound ln >iir.a l.r:'ft 't\.rl.t , he ,f?r~e v-erP.d unt'tl he ~ltr1
~PStroyed

the

d~~l~nt

ted hostile

?091tion~;t1~r oby

conrpletl.r."t "'i. tll auoCt"f r on exact1 n11 r·Asi ~-:c'lt .
Co')te -t n TorgorPon ' f unr r:.rvtn(" ~~evr-tio.n t~ dn-.:. fll>rved
t~~ er- inaµirr. t ion to h 1 s
.en and ·wn. in lrnt~pinfl ,~1. t:1
the hi 7hCcs t trf•(H t.1 one cd t'tle United St1 te e 1'' Ve l
So~v lce."
Fo~

thA Freeldert ,
FRANK KNOX

R - tiosedale, New York.
B - Brooklyn, New York.

81818'7

DGP-208·b~

Spot A: ro.rd

.er!al O?~.
B1gnso SEP

5 1944

Unit d tates tnk

:a.EDALto
• TCJrR, US!t.C.;
.ott.h m the ollowtr.g

or the resident,
JAMES FORRESTAL

ecretary of the Na\f1.
·R ... Phila<ielpbla, P$nns1lvanla.
B • Philadelphia, P eimsyltranla.
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Serial 0647
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Signed~~~~~~

The President of the United States takes pleasure
in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS JOSEPH W. TOTH,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving as Acting Assistant Machine Gunner of Company B,
First Battalion, Eighth Marines, Second Marine Division,
during action against enemy Japanese forces at Tarawa,
Gilbert Islands, on 22 November 1943. Steadfastly refusing to
leave his position despite a severe side wound sustained in
a previous bitter engagement, Private First Class Toth
immediately went into action when four Japanese launched a
vicious attack during the night. With the success of his
fire threatened by the instability of the gun's position
on the sandy bank, he promptly seized the barrel of the
weapon and held it in position until all the enemy had
been killed. Although severely burned on the hands while
performing his self-sacrificing task and forced to evacuate
the area for treatment shortly thereafter , Private First
Class Toth, by his daring initiative, outstanding fortitude,
and cool courage in the face of tremendous odds, has contributed materially to the success of an extremely dangerous
engagement and his valiant devotion to duty throughout was
in keeping with the highest traditions of the United States
Naval Service."
For the President
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy
R-Toledo, Ohio
B-Toledo, Ohio

...

l

Fmf'Spot Ser. 3305
Signad-;_...__________D
_._
~~__
- o__~_4f-

7he Pres1clent

ot th& Un1W statea ta.De pl.eaaUl'e 1n

p.l'Etsent1!lg the SILVIB ~ MID.AI, to

OCJtPCa\L cacmm c. tOlJISDJ>, a.,
tllrtEn 8'AS.'IS MAlllB CCllPB,

tor eentoe e.a aet

forth 1n tho tollovins

Cl!ATI<lh

"J'ar OcmQ:lououa

~and

int.rep1d1'Q' vh1le aen-

O»ml*Gr or

~"1' I, Seocmrl Jlat.talion,
J'irit JIU'1zlea1 nnt *1"1• D1tta1on, 4~ng oi-Nt1om -1mt
e119.,
i'Ol'Oe• on ii.tleliu, J9lav. IalaDd.11 l5 Se"*"'1'r
1944,._ Sk1llfu1l¥ uatna hi• 'bUoolaa ad. •XJJ091118 :tdJmelL to
hOiiile fin vhil.e 9'>Tl13g to ,o.1t1ou ot
along hi•
OCMllJilN\Y '• fl'ol¥t liJMta, C~ !CNWJl4 00Dtr1bu\ecl •ter1&1J¥
to the break•up ot an ennr '-k o~t.taok. tAlvaJ8 ;pnaent

1ng aa a loobt Launober

..r.,.,_..

u.--.

w,.,.

»»

vh91"e the Japmeee
oonoeJ'lWat.d.1
Cciat1nue4 'to fight
YitbOut fint af4 c!eapite vouDta ftae11'84 111 'battle Until tbl!t
tank attaok met Mtln npul.nd. Bi•
1n1t1at.1w an4.
dewt1on to 4ut7 'Qhel4 t.hs ll1gheet tiJ'd1.t1ma ot the 1Jnj.tecl
Ste.tea Baw.l Serrtoe."

ooureae,

:a.

Bed Springs,

B. Bed

•.o.

Sprinss, •• c.

lOMH L.

20
Tba
csid lit of tho United St tes t
pres nting the S V R ST R ? .BDAL to
SERGEANT V! .RREl r • TR "CEY, USMC.,

for .ctrvlce

!S

sot f 01'"th ln tht'? f olloi

1r~

CIT TION:

l
;

<

JAMES FORRESTAL
S er ·t ry of the l\J'"'V,y.

,,
I

(

)

sure 1n

.

f

fa4144
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Appd SofN 7-19-45
Serial 32313
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The President of the United States takea pride in pre ..
senting the SILVER STAR MEDAL posthumously to
SEHGEANT LOUIS Vl . TRA.FT:>N,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,

for service as set forth in the following

"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity as Platoon
Sergeant 1n a Rifle Platoon serving with the Third Battalion,
Twenty-Fourth ~.Jlarine:.1, Fourth M~arine Division, in action.
against enemy JapG.nese forceB on Iwo Jima, Volcano Islands,

)

on 28 February 1945. Volunteering to go in search of two of
his group who had"oecome separated from the platoon, Sergaant rrrafton unhes1ta.tingly proceeded into enemy territory
and, finding the two members of his platoon and another Marine wounded, returned to his own 11nes for aid. Prevented by
enemy machine-gun fire from advancing with stretcher bearers,
he daringly maneuvered six of his men forward and, in the face
of witherlng hostile small-arr.cs and mor~'l.r fire , succeeded in
placing an automatic rifle team in position to neutralize the
enemy's f1re 1 thus directing the removal of the wounded men
to safety. By his inspiring leadership and great personal valor
ln the face of grave peril, Sergeant Trafton u~held the highest
traditions of the United states Naval Service. '
:B' or the P.re::.identJ

JAMES

FOh.r1.J..a~1..c-u..

Secretary of the Navy.
R.--Guilford, Maine
B. --Guilford, Maine
SSM,permanent citation &CMC's ltr was presented to TRAFTON 1 s mother
Urs. Velma A. Trafton, Guilford, I!Ie., on 10Ju146 by representative officer
of the CO,MB,USNAS, Brunswick, MS. ini'orihally for v1hich no publicity

was desired.
6

814621

FMFPoo
$POT
8er1.JJ1 68681
Signed._ __
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!he President of the On1te4 Btatee takes pleaa-

ure 1n preBent1ng the SILVER STAR MEDA~ to

IORPORAL DAVlP F. TRAVIS,

UNIT£D

tor servlca aa

$?~TES Mi~~INF

CORPS,

ae1, forth 1n the rollovlng

CI'l'Af!ON;

•For aonsplououe galiantr1 and 1ntrep1d1ty

while ger.v1ng v1th a Rltle J?l.atoon of Com an1 L,
'1'b1rd iattal.1on, F1ret Marines, Firet Mar1ne 1)1....
v1s1on, 1n action 41.!'ainet enemf Js.panese torcea on
Okina.wa., RyukJU 181.andti, 21 May 1945.

Al though

pa1ntull7 injured, Corporal Travrtriiaeumed command
ot n1s ~lmtoon etter the Leader wae wound€~, and
reoe1v1ng the order to Tet1re trom at. untenable .

potJ1t1on, skilltllllY and sucoee•tully directed the

wlihdrawal ot b1e men . F1r1ng rifle grenad$s while
ret1r1ne, he ptraonally deatrofed a bottlle inaobine
gun and mortar, k1ll 1ng sever·al o t th ff ene1111. Hi
outstanding loaderf.lhip and de~ot1on to dut1 were
1n keaping w1tll the highest trud1t1ons of the

United States Naval Servioe.M

For tbt Presidetlt,

JOH ~ L SULLIVAR

R--McComb, M1so1sn1pp1.
~-Summit,

l-11aP1or>1pp1.

·

198224

DGP-298-rf
Spot Av.rard
Approved SofN
Serial 648
Signed ACJL ! 7

4-22-4~
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. The President of the United States takes pleasure
in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL nosthumouely to
PLATOON SERGEANT LONDON L. TRAW, USMC.,
for service as set forth in the following

CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrenidity
while serving with the First ~~te.l...lJ
e~nth
Marines, First Marine Division, during action
agalnet enemy Japanese forces in the Lunga Area,
Guadalcanal, Solomon Islands, October 24 and 25,
1942. Undeterred by terrific enemy fire, Platoon
Sergeant Traw coolly directed and controlled the
fire of the machine guns of his section against
repeated assaults of enemy forces greatly sunerior
in numbers. The combat achievements of his olatoon
under his inspiring and courageous leadership contributed greatly to the rout and virtual annihilation of a Japanese regiment. He gallantly
gave up his life in the service of his country."
For the President,
<" (

FRANK KNOX

Secretary of the Navy .

R - Hoxie, Arkansas.

r

B - Pocahontas, Arkansas.

014"77
DGP-?98-rf
Snot

~ward

ner1al .l.1.70
·
Signed ~tP l 3 194~

The President of the tlr11 ted States takes t>lea.En;.re in .
presenting the GILVE"R STAil XI.DAI. to
~ECOND

L!FUTENA!lT

MET...VI I~

A. TF.AY.LOR. JR., .USMCR.,

tor service as eet forth 1n the following
CITATIC:~:
"~nr

/

consoicuouq

g~ llant~y

, //..t'

and lntran1d1ty lffiile

s erving .a.:: n.n art111E";;ry forward o oaor11er at. tached to
a "'.f1 rtne infantry pa.trC>) 1..n the S~ cond Ba tttalil)n,
Secon6 'l\r.inee ,_ Re1.nf-Jrced. during ~ctton aga1"l~t
onemy Jn:oaneae fc-rcea <m t'hta.dP.lca!'al, '3olorron !elands,
~ tcember P?, 1942.
In order to re~ch a pcnit1oP from

wnlcn ne couLa 5€tter control artillery fire, Second

Li~utenant

comnlete

Traylor, at bis o'tfil request and with

diere~ard

for hiP. oereonal ppfety ,

acc~muanied

an acivance patrol 1nto exceedingly dnngerous terr1 tory
in front of h1e lines. When the only infantry officer
preaent was killed as a result or hc1tvy enemy f,.re,

Second Lieutenant Traylo!" immediately 11seumed corru:and
of the na.trol and by his 1nsn1r1n~ leAdernh1n snd indon11 tAble courA-p-e, kept it 1ntack ae a f1.ght1ng unit.
ihrou~h efte~t1ve and eccurrrfe direction of e..rt1llery
f1re , he un.e ln t~r able t-0 render v1 tal A.i d 1n neutral lz1ng tne heavy enemy resistance. H1o resolute
deterrll1na..t1.on 1~nd valiant devotion t"l duty under ext.eemely adverse conditions were 1n keeping w1tb th~
hjgheRt traditions of the United States Navnl Service."
For the 1>rcsident,
f_J.f.ttl~K Kl~OA.

3-ecretary of the navy.

R - Winnetka. Illinois
B - Chicago. Illinois

339965
DGP-298-Navy-RDA

CincPac
SPOT
Serial 064''"(
Signed~~~~~~-

The President of the United States takes pleasure
in prosenting the SILVER STAR tifE:IlA.L to
CORPORAL JOSEPH J. TROOVICH,
UNITED STATES l.W..RIME CORP.S RESERVE,

for aorv1co as sot forth

in

tho f ollowitlv

CITATION:

°For eonupicuous gallantry and tntrepid1ty

while sa:rv1ng v1th Headqu3rtera and

ervtce com-

pany, f!econd. Ba.ttnl1on,, 89~ond M'l:rinoe, second
MaI11no D .visio11, du"P.ing a~tion a 4 ..st enemy Japi:.inena forces on ma.raw.a., Cilbe1~t Ialallcls,, f1"0lll 20

to

0

1

November 1943.

Skilled and

agg~oss1vo ~u~ln

f 101.,co co1:uba t n
. a b a deeply entrorio ed onolll;.v .
1n tbe central sector of Betio Isla.nd, Copporal

Tr~o·11c'h fou ·ht fu1"iously a ...d w1~h..,ut llCt't through -.
out three <Says and nigbts of uitter of .:.EH ::iive
o.ct1.ou, cont~1but1ng nutar.tall-y to t~1..1 aaccc1 ... o
of bis unit in vip:U1g out '!InU~ .Japanese o l&cO··
inent::::i.
Or.i. one <JccaG:l.01-i, he bcldl;' pi-.ncooded t-J
th9 gun nort o! a hostile ::it.1., onp po!~1t ~ ...d, d~ 7
spite tho on.!tmy•s inceeee.nt .. hallfiro, doztroyod
the entrenchment .,,1tb well-placed d 1?10litiona o.nd
gron&de fire, then entered the. ar...a nnd killed
tbe !'S!!ID.i.'lling araonnel. Atrait r13k:l.ng bis life

in a subsequent en a

~u:ent,

be

toarls~sly

expoEod

himself to v:i.thertng hos tile !11110 to guir.t o.n adva.ntee;eoua posit1ou fo1· covo:c•in the advance o!'
e companii:>n to the entrance of an enemy-hold pj-

aition. Ris darins initiat1¥e, grGat pe~ onal
valor one +:1relese devotion to tho completion of
each por~~lous m1es1on servod a.tJ a11 inspiration
to ottr troops and reflect the hir-thest ere i upon
the United St.a.tee Nava.1 Se~vice. lt

R--Whiting, Ind.,
B- -Wb1ting, Ind.

F~r

the

res1aont,

IOHK L SULU~-"
Sooretary of the Navy.

sB01ee

C1ncpac •
np. ofN 1-11 ... 45
Seri~ l 1 >4
4

OOP-298.-eln

ignec· APR 1 0 1945

The ·resident of the United States takes pride in
presenting the "'IL.V 'R &TAR I\/. DA po tti.Utnou.sly to

PRIVATE

FL~T

CLl\SS

om J. TRIMBLE,

for service s set. forth in the following
CIT TlOl:

"For conspicuous g<;:.llmtry d intrepidity as Vtreman ot an Bl·mm.. lortar Pl tcon servil · with
ssault.
rlfle comp ny of the Sc-co11d B tt on. inth · rine.s, Third
ll m:rine Division. in ctlon · in~t o :m.y J.c~ar.!.,;se iorces
during the B ttl of 'onte fill, Guam, ~ ris.."t 1slnnds~ 25
July 1 4
lth6ugh seriously wounded lu ie right :rm
while rep iring .a broken t ~l.e_ph~.n..: ire, ~ivate FirDt Cl; ss
1
l1r1mble stoic a.y disr
dcd bis p 1n! c ndltion d requested permissi n to continue hls work ot malnt itling
system of communication with the Jilaloon. 1-:>er • •tted to
return to his duUos
er :receiVing first id, he
in cour ...
gcously exposed himself to a withering b ... .r ge of he""vy
ancmy fir , l ·ying, splicing nd repairing telcph<>n~ wire
f·'si as it w s b:roken by hostile mortar fir-c until he was
f tally wounded by
c;ccur 6ta bu:rat f1·om Jap-uese guns.
By his llkillful maint(!:n ce of vital co.mmunlc tiona between the ss ult rifle comp ny
the sunportiug m .•l°tnr
platoon, .. ·ivate First C ass Trimb e contribut~ \ .&.:.. tqri Hy
to the success of our forces in i~ str t gic a:.- a.r . .iis
great person l courage d tirifUnchlng d,...voli..,M. L..1 uuiy t.i
the fsce of gr~ve peril were in keening with the highest tr ..
ditions of the United st, tes N v 1 Servic • e llently gave
his life for bis country. 11
C!

For the

;Sident.'

JAMES FORRESTAL
~t..~rctary

--Los

B-.. ant

of the N vy.

313426
DGP-298-gjd

Spot .. r.._ ..i.
s~ri--" 1 AfJt41

Signe 1

l 1943

-----

7he President of the United Qtates takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER ST11R lmDAI to
STAFF SERGEANT ORBAN P. TRIPLETT , U. ,.. • ··.11.RINE CORPE:.,

for service as set forth iri the following
CITATION:

For cons_ ic.J.ous gallantry and intrepj_dl ty in
action while serv _;_ng wi ttl Marine Fighting Squudron ...IJLC
T~NTY-FOUR during the bomb!l.rdment of Henderson Field,
GuaCialcanal, Solomon Islands , by enemy Jap nese surface
and air fore s on the night of October 13-14 , 942 .
-~hen a heavy Emery shell struck dangerously close 'Ju u
boyri.b shelter , burying five marines under a mass of earth
and debris , Staff Sergeant Triplett, hearine; cries for
help , voluntarily exposed himself to the intense fire of
hostile shells ~ ~d bombs anJ , ~ith several other men ,
set tc r.ork resc ir0 their i~~risoned comrades. Dte to
the quick thinkinu o.nd heroic ef'f'or·ts of Staff Sergeant
Triplett and his companions , two of the buried men were
saved , and the bodies of the other three marines were
recovered. His unswerving devotion to duty was in keepinc; with the highest traditions of the United St9.tes
Naval Service . ..
11

1

For the President ,
.fBA.NK KNOX

Secretary of the Navy .

R - Cleveland, Oriio.
B - Louisa, Kentucky. 6-23-1916.

F
848594
DGP-298-sps

... . .

ComGenFMFPao SPOT Ser 48904
Signed ~~~-,...~~~~~-

The President of tne Un1ted ~tates takes pieasure in presenting the SILVER t3TAR MEDAL to
SERGEANT !K'l(} IB S . 'l'R!PP t

UNITED STATES MARINE

co~s

R SERV E,

tor serv1ae as set forth 1n the following
CITATror;:

*For consp1cuouo 6allantry and tntrep1d1ty while
serving as Gquad Leader ot an Engineer Demolition
Squad ot Company B, Fltth Engineer Battalion, F1ttb
Marine Div1e1on, 1n aotlon ~ainet enemy Japaneae
torceo on lwo J1ma, Volcano Island9, trom 9 to 14
March 1945 On 13 Maroh; while working with an 1n'fantry ... on~eny, 5~rgeant Tr1pp volunteered to lead
his onuad fot"ward. of the front lines in an errort to
deetro1 an enemy position whicb b.nd dela1ed th~ ad·
VB.nee or th& 1nr~ntr1 tor two da7s. He then led his
men forward to n vantag~ po1nt from which he oould
reconnoiter the posi tlon and,• under cover or h1a
eqund•s f1re, went rorwat'd alone and placed n demolition charge on the enemy-held tort1ficat1on. Although subj~oted to . intens e em ll•arms and hand gre•
nade tire from the en~my 1h1le placing this demolition charge• Sergean t Trip? carried out h1e m1se1on.
and by destroying the position, enabled the infantry
to advance. H1a leadership, heroic sp1~1t and coux-ageous devotion to d~t1 were in keeping vith the
highest trad1t1onP of the Un1ted States ~val Service.•

?or the Pr&s1dent,

m

S LI

Seoretar1.ot the Navy.
B - M1ddleboro, Mass:
R - Middleboro, Mass.

ComGenFMFPac Ser . 98300

564097
DGP-298-ebg

Signed~~~~~~~~~

The President of the United States takes pleasure in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
PRIVATE JOHN F. TRONSOR, JR .,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving as a Rifleman of Company H, Third Battalion,
Twenty-ninth Marines~ Sixth Marine Division, in action
against enemy Japanese forces on Okinawa, Ryukyu Islands ,
7 June 1945 . Participating in an attack by his company,
Private Tronsor volunteered to rescue a man lying wounded
at the mouth of a cave covered by enemy fire and , undaunted
by wounds sustained in his arm and leg on two trips to the
cave, succeeded in moving the wounded man to safety and
then refused medical aid and evacuation until other casualties had been cared for . His courage, fortitude and devotion
to duty were in keeping with the highest traditions of the
United States Naval Service."
For the

P~esi dent ,

JOHN L . SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy.
R-Valley Stream, L. I •
.B-Freeoort, L . I., N•. Y.

ComGenFMFPac Ser 00466

3236 29
OOP-298 -ebg

Signed~~~~~~~~

The President of the United States takes pleasure
in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
CORPORAL EDWARD F. TROTT
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS,
I

for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity
while serving with Company G, Second Battalion,
Twenty-second Marines (Reinforced), First Provisional Marine Brigade, in action ·a gainst enemy
Japanese forces on Guam ~ Marianas Islands, from
21 to 27 July 1944. Voluntarily exposing himself to heavy roaching-gun fire which had his platoon pinned down, Corporal Trott personally directed supporting tanks to an enemy pillbox and,
leading his men behind the tanks, effected the
assault and destructiqn of the Japanese position
despite wounds sustained in the action. His
leadership, courage and devotion to duty were in
keeping with the highest traditions of the United
States Naval Service. 11
For the President
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy
R--X-onkers, N.Y.
B-Yonkers, N.Y.

Cincpac·
Appd Sof N 10-4-45·
Serial 031619
Signed Aug 12, 1946

028559

DG:P-298-lfg

~he President or the United states takes·
senting the SILVER STAR MEDAL posthumousfy to ·

p~ide

in pre-

FIRST LIEUTENANT CHARLES W. TB.OUT,

UttITED ST4.TES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,

tor service as set forth 1n the f'olloWing
CITA1'IOti:

)

"For conspicuous galla.ntr.y and intrepidity as a
Rifle Pl.atoon Leader, attached to Compaw A, First
Battalion, First Marines First ltal'ine Division,
in action again.st enemy lapane~e rorces on Okinawa,
Ey"ukyu Islands, 4 May i9lf.5'. Leading h1s p1atoon in
an attack across an opetrrY1reswept field unaer intense hostile machine-gun and heavy mortar barrages
nth resultant severe casual.ties . to his unit, First
Lieutenant Trout constantly rallied his platoon and 1 .
directing the tnen forward in SI11a.ll groups, s.kill:f'lll;ey
coordinated the attack. Quick to act When three ot
his men were pinned down in a she1lhole, he fearlessly disregarded all danger in an effort to bring up
another machine gun but fell under the enemy's blasting fire before he had. comp1eted his valiant attempt.
His unfaltering courage and outstanding initiative
inspired his men to eomp1ete the missi6n successf'ully
and reflect the highest credit upon First Lieutenant
Trout and the United States Naval Service. He ga1lantly' gave his lif'e f'or his country. 11

For the President,
R--Fort Worth, Texas.
B--W1ch1ta Falls, Texas,

Isl James Foi-restal

Secretary of the Nav.y
SSMw/perm cit l tr fr CMC pres to parent s of late l STLT o Tr out, Mr. & Mrs .
Verna F. Trout , at USNAS, Dal las, Texas, on or about Aug or Sep 1946 by CC

Spot

DLA-298-msg

lsU/£arDiv

1216147

Ser 1933

The Preatdent of the Untted St tee takes pleasure in presenting the
SILVER STAR MF.DAL to

PRIVATE FIRST CL/».,,~ BILLIE R .. TROUTMAN,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS,

for service as set forth in the f ollowtng
CITATION!

"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity wbtle serving as an
Automat\c Rifleman of Company C, First Battalion, Seventh Marines,
Ftr~t M!irtne Dlvl$ton (Reinforced), tn aettonegatnst enemy aggressor
forces tn Korea on a October t._9,.§~ When only he Rnd one other Marine
were nole to defend the left fl~nle Of the positton after his untl was depleted
by casualttes during a determined enemy tnfa.ntry assault accompani ed
by a de~stating mortar nnd rtlllery barrage, Private First Class
Troutrr1.~n

br·'.lvely moved forward to an exposed position and delivered

deadly fi.teon the dvanctngforce. After the enemy hadgatned friendly
trench positions nd were attempttng to move down the troneh Unes
toward the crest of the hill, he unhesttaU.ngly moved from one expo~ed
position to another in an effort to halt the attackers and eonttnued to
sweep the enemy wtth ocura.te Ure, forctngthem to a~ndon the attack.
By hls lndomttc ble fighting spirit, courageous tnitt Uve and re""olute
determtn~tton in the f ce of he vy odds; Private Ftrst Class Tr outman
was dtrectlyinstrument Unpreventtngthe enemyfrorn overrunntng the
position nnd upheld the highest tr dtUons of the United States Naval
Servtce."
For the Pres\dent,
C. S. THOMAS

Secretary of the N vy.
R - B~ ltlmore, Md.
B - Concord, N. C.

4J.6548
DGP-298•ptwl

A1>lh o:t"N ;5-24-44
rial 919
Signed ·JUN, 9 1944

'l'he :Vraeident or the Uni tad et atee ;fmkell l>l$a9Ure tn
preaeut .1 ng the SILVER r..!TAR liEDAL p oethumouFtly to

PRIVATE FIR T Ol.11\SB KENH 'TH

for

~ervio6

a

set

fo~th

in

th~

f;) ,

THO'iJBRl DGE,

Jc:;l!CR.,

f ollo ing

OlTA!rlOlH
l*For conRpiounua gf ':l.li nt ., nnu. intrepii.a.ity l ila
"e:rving with the V'~:r-et J3. t1.11J 1on, mHuth lh:..l;1neB, Second
Mnr in~
ivioon, during aatton Eg in~t ener.w Jepr.:nese
f orGe on 'l"nraw · Atoll, Gi tbeJ:t I1:1lu.nde, liovar.ibel.· 21 ,
hen n AU<ulen breP.k in tb· telephone line d.i a1,
.... d. vital comrrun1c tiona with lihe l>att lion f ire
d irection center while Pr1vate Firat Olaa ! Tronbr1dge•s
iorwe.rd observer pD.x'ty wo B ndjust1ng nrtil le1:y firo on
enemy p<>ttitionn, ho volunteered to trnoe the linP. lmd
re1>e ir the bre k. h l tl\ough the ,,rw t l. p::st ~f i,ho
route l'l
ntilJ und.sr il1ten~0 enemy £1 ,, b. coolly nd
oourageou .ty et out up~>n his irnri lou mi P.Jion
d , despite a ev .re wouna h i oh , ater ca11ti
111 , , dePth ,
e.teod.fastly continued Ili~ t rek runtil commun1oat it,na ere
~e-eateb1.1c:thed..
r1V te .Fi.rat 0 18.AEJ mro brid.ge f 9 g:re t
peraottal valor an d untmervtng devotion to duty were i n
kee1>ing with the nigha~t t;rad it\.on r>f th.a Un1to~l t te
Naval 3ervioe. · e gallnnt y gavtl' l11G l1te fo% his
oowitry.a

For t

Ill

JAMS&

l"P.qidlJnt,

FORREST.,\t

o:retru:y of the navy.

R -

Two Hn.l""bo.ra, H1nn .

D - Two Harbore, ll1nn.

520594

FMFPac

DGP-298-mvm

SPOT

Serial 4?152
Signed_ _

The ?resident of the United States takeo
pleasure in pr.eaenting the 5lLVBR STAR MEDAL to
CCRiORAL HAROLD W. TP.tJEMPY,

•

UNITED STATES MA.RI;Ul: CORPS RESERVE ,

for service as net forth 1n the tollow1ng
CITATION:
uFor oonspiouour! gr.ill ·;tntry

while ser-ving

t!S D

tir}mber o-r

P

~nd.

1ntrepld1 ty

Forward Observation

)f B~tter.-y I, Third Battt.11011, "'hirteenth Mar1r,es,
Fifth Har1ne D!vis to n, during action ae-ainet enemy
Japane se force s on l \ o Jiron., Volcano Isl ands, 3
}1ar-ch) 94,.i.. When the 0f't"1aer l n Charge of b 1 s

t eom waa wounded by enemy a.ction and fell lnto a

co.ve oocup1ed by the JapeneRe, Corpor 1 Truempy
:teerleasly entered. the cave w1 t h ~mo ther 'li.arine
end effect ed the rescue of the Off leer . ~Jis ca.ls
:and decil!1ve action tot(~ther with his eou~a.geous
devotio n to duty ill the face of constt:..nt hoat11&
mor tar end ama.11 ... arme. tire u;held tbs highest
t:raditiona of the Unlted ""tBtes Nav&.1 Service. "

For the President,

tn'U3 ' ~UlllV~
Secretary of the Navy .
R--Cannelton, Indiana.
B--Cannelton, Indiana.

525386
DGP,298-Navy-RDA

FMFPac

spar

Serial 6068
Signed Jan 30 1948
The Pres ident of t h e United States takes pleasure
in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS LAWRENCE 0. TRUETT,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving as an Automatic Rifleman of Company A, First
Battalion, Eighth Marines 1 Second Marine Divison, in
action agaisnt e n emy Japanese forces on Tinian,
Marianas Islands, 31 July 1944 . During an enemy
counterattack against his cc;mpan y 1 Private First Class
Truett moved forward of the front lines and waited
until the enemy was within thirty yards of his positi o n
and open ing fire 1 almost singl ehandedl y broke up the
hostile attack. His courage and devotion to duty
reflect the highest credit upon Private First Class
Truett and the United States Naval Service. 11
11

For the President,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy
R-Del Norte, Colo.
B-Can on City, Colo.

..
493788

DGP 298 Navy rmh

.FMFPao Spot Ser.

445Y..w.. .•

Signed _____ --~--tllr
~•-rww~
-

I

The P1..es:taant of tho United 3tutErn tai«ts pleasure in
preeeut;.ng the SlL'\i"ZU SI'fl..R 1 Eil:tL t,;c
COR?OitU.. .ARTllUR C • TRUMAN, JR~ 1

UfiI~'&D

tor

so~v!ce

ST1\TE3 MAHIHE

COl~?3

RE5El'tVE,

as set forth 1n the follovtng

G!l\. TIOih

Por con-::ipic·.ioue ga.lltl.ntrtJ lt.nd 1ntropl.dity wbtl~ :3ervlng 'lillth :tecom1aisua.noe Comt:.f.l.ny lie~dqua.rtera &3.ttu.licm,
Four t.l1 b"Jt:it·1-~e Dlvtaton. Ul c.ctlon a.gu.1nst enemy Ja.p~nose
f .orces tlurii1g tbe assault. on aneo;r -hr1ld Iwo Jima, Vo lcat10
:rs l. 1na ... , 8 1'~<i.r0h 1:~ ·'-t5~· Uheu u httrld grenade Wtie ~hr-o~m 1.nto
t

1

th\J p o!'.lltiou accu'?:teaby h 1~ !,j,,Od tcaree o~uer mon dur J.1g ..u
attempted 1nt:i.ltra"t ion bJ Glld Emi;>my, Corporo.l 'L'ru.iaan :tmmed1a tt!ly sei:sed ·the
thc~0by

d eu.th.

~re.oo.de

a ving all

Ue1ng

and

lt cle ;.r· of 1..ha p.Joltlon,
aevero injut"'J and poaaiLle

t.1n~~v

r~ur men f ~om
gl"e~ea culd :t•i f l.e

fi,..a, he then succeeded

~

brenktng up the infiltration and elim1n&t1ng th1s thretait to
our 1.inds. ata outstand1z:ig e~)UNge, 1n.tt1at1vu and devotion
t-; duty we1..e ia lceep1ng v1tb the bigbest tra.d1tl..,,ns ot the
Untted Statea N'a.va.l Service."

q

R. Inder.endenee, Ka .
B.

"

JOHN l. SUtUV ~~

892845
DGP-298-ebg

ComGenFMFPac Ser 45784
Signed~~~~~~-

The President of the United States takes pleasure in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS CHARLES W. TRUMP,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:

)

"For ·cons p icuous gallantry and intrepidity
while serving as a Member of Company B, Fifth
Engineer Battalion, Fifth Marine Division , in
action against enemy Japanese forces during the
assault on Iwo Jima, Volcano Islands, 11 March
1945. Alternating with another man at operating
a nd ,directing an armored bulldozer, one inside
the armor and the other outside, Private First
Class Trump constructed a road for tanks through
a deep, rubble-filled ravine in enemy territory
while under hostil e mortar and rifl e fire. When
two tanks passed through the road to engage ho stile positions and were followed by a third tank
which struck a mine and was immobilized in the
ravine, he attempted to tow the damaged tank out
of the r •avine to save it from furt'.her destruction by the enemy and to clear the way for the
~turn of the other two tanks upon completion
of their mission. Unsuccessful in this task, he
then constructed a by-pass around the disabled
tank, thereby saving two critically n eeded tanks
at a time when their loss wou ld have seriously
hampered the combat operation. His courageous
initiative and determination under fire were in
keeping with the highest traditions of the United
States Naval Service."

-

For the President
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy
R_ Reading , Pa .
B-Bloomsburg , Pa .

Signed

430754

DEC 16 1947

The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
SERGEANT HAROLD J. TUBBS,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE ,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving as a Member of Company I, Third Battalion, First
Marines, First Marine Division, in action against enemy
Japanese forces on Okinawa , Ryukyu Islands, 23 May 1945.
When enemy artillery fire ignited white phosphorous---.
shells and caused the detonation of high explosive
pro jectiles in a mortar ammunition dump, Sergeant Tubbs,
in company with another Marine, unhesitatingly began
to remove the ammunition from the area, and despite
severe burns about his hands and arms , continued to
clear the shells from the fire until all danger to his
comrades in the area was eliminat ed.
By his initiative ,
concern for the welfare of others and untiring devotion
to duty , Sergeant Tubbs upheld the highest traditions
of the United States Naval Service."
11

For the President,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy.
R •• Plainsfield, Wisc.
B •• Lead, S.C.

426163
DGP-298-Navy-rmh

FmfPac Spot Ser . 41646
Signed Dec 16 1947

The President of the United States takes pleasure
in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
CORPORAL JOHN F. TUCHNOWSKI,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving as a Squad Leader of Company I, Third Battalion,
Twenty-fifth Marines, Fourth Marine Division, in action
against enemy Japanese forces on Iwo Jima, Volcano Islands,
15 March 1945. Realizing that his squad was unable to
advance b eCa°lise of intense hostile fire, Corporal Tuchnowski volunteered to continue on despite heavy machinegun and rifle fire and, effectively using his hand grenades ,
neutralized the obstructing fire, thereby enabling his
squad to renew the attack and seize its objective . His
outstanding courage and d evotion to duty were in keeping
with the highest traditions of the United States Naval
Service. 11
11

For the President
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy

R. Pittsburg, Pa.
I I
II
B-

851184

DGP-~S-!!trb

fhe Pree1dent ot tb.e Un1ted States taltea pr1d$ 1n present1ng the SILVER STAR MEDAL poathUmoue11 to
Pl\lVA'.t'la F'InST CIASS E!l' /AP.D J . 'ftlCltER,
t,JMITE!D STA'r:ti;H {Af INE COHPS RESERVE,

tor service as set forth in the follo'Wing

CITATION:
•For consp1cuoue gallt.Uttr)' e.n~ 1ntrepld1t1 as a
Squad. Leader, ••t'Y1ng 1n a platoon of Oonapan7 B Firat
Battal1~n,Twent7ae..,enth Marines, Fifth P.ar1ne 61v1s1on,
in action ag$1net enem,y Japanese foroea on lwo J1ma,
Voloano Ialands, 14 March 1945. Heed1ens of h1s
pa1n:tu1 wounds and. ~fueitt! ·ft'ncuation in order to
remd.n W1 th hia r.ien in cont1nuan.oe ot an asnult
ngs.inst tlle bitterly detond1ng JarJaneee , Privc.t& i ..1i'et

Olaas ~eker unhee1tat1nglf braved a deadly ball bf
hostil r1tle and maohine-gUn t1re to rescue a wounded
Marine l71ng in an expoae<l p.oai t1on. Al thoWfl morta.117
wounded while a&nin1eter1rtg fi~st aid to b1e atrioken
aomrade, Private r1ret Claes Tuaker 1 by his \tnseltish
oourage and devotlon to du~, bad e~rengthened the
morale and fighting Gp1r1t ot bis ~ntire QODlpl.\J'Y,
the~by retleoting grent ored1t upon h1mselt and the
Umtoa tntea !ta.val ac?:'V1oe. He gallantly gave his
lite for !Us aountn. •

. JAld'ES FORR£STAt

Secretary or the
R--Detro1t, Miehigl.Ul
B--Detroit, k1ch1gan.

t~avy-.

ComGenFUFPao Ser.

0322'16

~1gned-....--..-----------------

DGf-29S..ebg

pl

re 1n

or

002601~45

t

tollc:ml

or

0. TAT!O: I

~o

R-Hunt vllle, Tex.
B-Huntovllla, Te•.

th

~

025~'ill

Cine Pac
ppd uOfN 8-~3-45
Serlal ~4413
Signed_ll_k::_ __

DGP-298-lig

~"'ffiSJ. L IEU'1ENAN NiuN R . 'I'UCKER, JR .1
UNIIED STL\TES lv1ARINE CORPS RESERVE,

for service as set forth in the following
CL.A !uN:
I

"For conspicuous gallant11• and lntrepidlty as Leader of
a '.Rifle r latoon attached to Company B, F lrst attallon, TwentyE ightl1

~M.artnes,

F ifth .i:J!arine Division, in action agalliGt enemy

Japanese forces during the seizure of Iwo Jlma, in

th~

Volcano

Islands, on 19 February J9~ Confronted by the enemy's solld,
coordin-ted system of defenses shortls aiter hitting the beach ln
the initial landing wave, F irst L leut.?nant uclter boldl led hh:.
unit in a frontal assault against strong fortifications, delivering
concentxated nioir:tar, ro.achine gun and art il er. fire in the beach
area and, chargin four plll oxes and an a 1most 1npregna le
blockhouse with fierce aggressivenesF, succeeded in destroying
all five of the enemy strong points a.she advanced 300 yards
across the beach. \: 1th his platoon reduced to one-tht:rd lts original strength when he discoverea that his company commander had
become isolated with the remna.1ts of another platoon and was
lying seriousl~ WOW1dcd under intense enemy flre approxlmatel
400 yards io the left, he unhesitatin):"' led the remainder of his
squad in a second assault, repeatedly exposing himself to the
merclltss blasts of de'.ldl) s-unf ire as he smashed through the
surroundilig pillboxes and reached the besieged g1·oup. Again
risking nis Ufe to direct the last of is men into a pqsitlon of
comparatlve safety, he was fatally struck by a burst of shrapnel
and collapsed where he stood. An able and lnspirlng leader, F irst
Lleutenant 'I ucker, by h is daring tactic .... , cool d\)c Lsion and dauntless courage in the !ace of overwhelmhig odds, alded 2,1ate.:.~ially
ln the reestabllshment of his company. E ls valLmt dev:'r i.,. n to duty
during this critical phase of the action w s in Y..eeping . it.Ll the highest traditions of the United States aval f..ervlce . He gall.a.ntly gave
his life for his co~try ."
1'..or the President,

JAMES FOBRE.STAL
- -San Francisco, Calif.
- Burlingane, Calli.

Secretary of the

avy.

ComGenFMFP.a.c Be:r. 00406-45

014396
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Fm .'rt ..lEU?ENAfa~ GAR!.

•

.r. UELL

Ui:IT~i.) t°!'!l~ES U1 \Zm£ 0-0ltPb Rt;

ror

n1

.,

"ice no oet orth in ·'M toi: om.ng
CITATIOUi

.. ro1.. oonop1ouou.s goll tn nnd J.ntrtepltll ty
1£xecut1 ve '!ficer nnd lili.tr.f~ CQW;lland1ug Ott1oor
ot (Joq;tifi.Y G, t eoonu Bn talion. 1\#.tnt;y- eooncl a..
1nos (.ne1nto1"oed), r"'il'1it rov1e1ounl !J.o.r.tne })M....
l!S

gadet Pleet J1 ar1no "oroe. 1.n action aga1net en•;lY
Jv.pane~e

foroee OA G\1nm ~ •

.J\.\lJ to lO ~uQt 1944.

1.llnas lnlP..ndn

•• 21

a~:vv1t'fi ca · eout1ve ot...
t1o•r, Pirst L1eut~t .uell ~1ded tn an nttaok
bf th& Bn. ~talion down a nee ot ro~1 ierva1.A,
etrongly doten<led by enfJCly bwlk..ers ond tltmkec on

one a!de by c v
.an6. on tbe otb r >~
de
ron • A~ u 1nn nom.iltlnd or h1a ~ompnny on 27 uly.

ter h1'3 Coropan1 Cot.am0.i1der
kill.
ruKl, tvo
othor oi'f1.cer of hi U..'llt _eve ~untied , be t:}"1llfully t·eoraantted e untt and p 1.ulhG\1 on to spearh&ad ~ b1:eakthrough 1h1.ob ended the ortan1 %tHt entJmy
rea1atenoe 111 tl1nt eO-'tOl' or tho 01-ot• •n1nnulo.
H1s l.eader~u1p.oou~3f~e .and d.ovot10 .. to duty under
fire ~1·e in lieep:tnr; ld
;ha b1gheet trnditl.tnla
or 1ile Un!. t d G tea Nav l. "':.en1oe. •

mt

R.-M1lw~ukee,

~1ac .

S..AndersonV1lle, Ind.

l

L SULllV A

Spot

DLA-298- msg
808111

Ser 5003(1

PRIVATE FIRQT CLASS R LPB JV. TUFTS,
UN!TED STATES !ARI1'1E COP.PS,

foUOWing
Cl'PATION:

c:s. ~ROMAS
~ · ..,.r

R - Exeter, N. H.
B - Exeter, N. H.

I

ta.ry " the Navy.

251483
DPG-298-feo

Spot Award
Serial 1113
Signed Dec 4 1943

The President of the United States takes pleasure
in presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
PLATOON SERGEANT HARRY M. TULLY, USMC.,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving with the First Parachute Battalion , First
Marine Division, in action against enemy. Japanese
forces during the invasion of Gavutu, Solomon Islands,
on August 7-8 1942. Without regard, for his own
safety, Platoon-§'ergeant Tully fought a lorue mission
for two days and nights against hidden Japanese, whose
dangerously accurate fire menaced the marines and
retarded the thorough occupation of the island. By
daylight he deliberately exposed hims9 l f in order t.o
draw hostile fire from concealed sniP?rs and, upon l
locating their exact positions, he displayed marked
skill with his weapon in killing all of the hostile
force whom he encountered through this ingen i ous method.
Taking an advantageous post on the beach at night, he
accounted for many more of the enemy as they attempted
to swim ashore bepind logs and oil drums. His cool
courage and daring aggressiveness were in kepping with
the highest traditions of the United States Naval
Service."
For the President
FRANK KNOX

Secretary of the Navy
R-Seattle, Washington
B- Hastings , Nebraska

05741

DC.H - ,.,98-s rb

~

Pres1dent of the United Bt nt e s

p reeentirig the 1lLVl~R ·~fAH Mt~AL to

t

ker. nleasure in

l
wol
l LT..I AM R. ...'lJ tl <:j,. rroi., '
UNl;.. ... TA'.i'E.,-., M l.Bl N . .:~ -U'S . 1. ~'U..lWE ,

f or serv1oe as oet f ortb 111 the follou1ne;
CIT/'.IJ.'lON:

*Xi'o r oonapicuoua gallantry a n d 1ntr~p1 r1i ty tu! Commanding Off loer~ First Battalion, ~wenty-s&venth Marines,
:r 11~th ?~ar1ne P1vialon, 1n action a ga1ne.t eneJ.1\Y Japanese
forces on :two Jiraa , Volcano IslRn!.le • 11 f-ln.'.l"oh 1945.

~

, fter mnr.ing ~ thor·ough ~eoonnP.iesanoe of the Ml!t'alir.m
forword poaitlona
under heavy_enemy mortar nnd sniper
fire, MaJor 1.rwnbellbn obta1ned permission to .assrtult a
strongly ~efended Jananese position wh Gh had held up.
the ndvanoe of the battalion and was 1naccess1ble to tanks.
Courageous in thu face or concentrated enemy t1l"e, he issued
h1~ attack order and , etat1on1ng h1meelt in the tront
llneo to direct his men . proceP.de{t with th.e nssault ot the
e1t11:1U strong po1nt.
By h1s h~~o10 leadership un<ler :f'1re,
i~aJor Tumb&lston 1nsp1red hie men t o overrun t;b.tt~ ho etilo
n oel t1on an~1 tr> advance three hunrlt"ect ytt.rde ~ extremely d1t'f1cul t terr·n1n. Hia fighting s 1r1 t tbf'ougnout wao
1n keeping with the b1gheat t~nd1t1ono of the United 3tatea
lfav 1 aerv1ee . "

For th Freeident.
JAMl:."'S FORREsTl1..:L
Seoret ~ ry

R--i1untingcion VAlley• Pa .

B--V'inclnna, New Jersey.

1io Corre oponclence llece1vecl.

of t he

N~vy .

Cl.ncpac

984200

Appd SofN 9-13-45
Serial - '85281
Slgned r

D0Pw298-lfg

I

------........,,;;:;c ~

'l;he President of the United State takes prld
s&nU.ng tho Sil.VER S'l'AB. MEDAL posthumousl.y to
PRIVAJ.E JOHNNIE J.

ln pre-

URt-:AGE,

UNI ED ei A J."ES i.aAPJftE CORPS RE ERV )

tor

rvlce

set iorth ln t

followln

"Fot· conspicuous gall!f.mry lll.1d lntrepldlty a.s At.ttomaUc

· IHflemetn whU aervlng w1th Company I, l'hird JBattalt n,

~

niy ...

Fifth Marines, Fourth .. artne Dtv!siou, ln action ~alb.st nemy
Jiipanese forces on lwc Jln , Vol1.~ano Island , on 11 · ~ch 1945..
Volu:ntarUy advancing J.n th face of withering mn.cllil'le ..gun
snt~ fire trom a large Mst1.].e unk.er; E'Tlva e T-u.rnage accu•

rately directed a volley of band grenades upon this str e le
~mplaeement until he forced the occupants to com out lnt<> the
open. Although mortally · 1ou.nded~ he rushed fox-w rd f l.r
h lD
weapon and succ ed d 1n destroying siJt of llie en m)i before
succumbing to hlt own wound • P1~1vate l. nage's destru.ctlon
of this vital tnrge1 enabled bis squad to ~dvance and enr:ry ut
lts attack an~ his valiant flghtlne spirit and unselfltJn performance of duty tnrougho\ilt consUltentl~ upheld the hlgbest tradi.,.
tlons of the United St l s Na\1al Sarvtca. tle gallantly V< nis

life for h\a country."

I

'For t e ·Pr

ldent,

John L. Sullivan
(Acting)

Secretary of the N VJ.

R--La Grange, North Carolln.a.
B- Greene County, North Carollna.

vtc~ a.mp~'I/perm
.itU'nL&j' at
e eunt1 ,
Cit

0

1

!

Cl'.K) 1 t1" deli vcre

..n! u'mally to tho 1)aronts

ot the le.ta

.a Gra"lgo, 1•• 0. on 27 ug46 br Lt.Col . h .C.Ca.pel"tart , H&81 n .
1~ .

c.

TURNBULL, Per Cit & Cong lt
ror SB' sent to CO MB, NY,.Mar~
Is., Calif.

~.;;-•c,.,-0-

oz

Spot Award
Serial 073',
Signed

r-

Th PreLident of the United State t
presenting the SILV~I.. SI'.AR tmDAL to

CORPORAL PHILIP

J. ~Uru BULL,

. /~ft/

~~
'f- Y'f

es p! asux in

USMCR.,

for service as set forth in the following

crrATION:
_.F'o1~

conspicu.ou.s gallantry and intrepidity as a squad
leao.er in the First Marine DiVislon dur~ action a.gainSt
enemy Japanese forceE; on Cape Glouce~ar, New Britain 1$ ...
land, January 6, 19U," Lea.ding his squad over swampy,

unfamiliar terraliit6.rougt4 dense jungk undergrowth, Corporal
'furnbull cow-ageously proceeded aga.~t an enemy foriliied
1·oadblock consisting of nw:ne1·ous pillboxes flanked on one
side by the sea. and on the other by a deep swamp. As one of
our tanks begged down 1n the jungle, he Sltillfully continued
fire with hiS squad, protecting the vehicle against ant1tru$:
mlnes thrown by the eXJ.81111 and silencing hoetlle fleld pieces
with grenades and rftle fire. Later he helped to carry the
wounded to safety, continuing his gallant ettort.11 until he, himself, was struck down by the Japanese and evacuated from the
battle area. Corporal Turnbull's heroic devotion to duty contributed to the success of the attack and was in keeplllg with
the highest trad1Uons Of the United States Naval Service."

For the P resident,

IAMBS fO~R~'I~
Secreta~

R .. Brooklyn, New York.
B - Malone, New York.

of the Navy.

•

•

039278

FMFPac

DGP- 298 ... cip!r

El OT
Serial 794'd6

The Pr0sid0nt of the United utates takes pl ··asure in PJ...e•
sentlng the EILVER STAR MEDAL to
f ECOND Ll UT ENANT H ERBER'.r B. 'l~URN R,

UNITED STATc li1.f. INt. CO ..:tFB IL SERVE,

for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:

" For t:onspicuou'"" gallantry and imrepidlty as a P latoon
Leade.c of Company /:, Fi.est Tank Batta.lion, First Marine iv1sion, in actlon against ennny Ja.1,anese iorces on Okinawa,
F.yukyu Is lands, 20 May 1B45. v·h--::n his platoon was set upon
by u group of en~my close-comom: tank destro~rers carrying
smoke pots and <.idmolitton charges while attacking beyona
friendly line~ t f-econd Lieutenant Turner fearlessly xposed
himself above his turret and, iiring into the attackers with hie
pistol, ktlleu one a..11d halted the activity of the remainder. Although 1ncreas1ng hostile !ire was be1ng brought to bear against
him, he r~mained eAposec anci directed the fire of his latoon
ln order to orea.k up another close-c'.)mb1t assault against an
adjacent friendly t nk platoon. Fy his u.tstcmding 1~11dersrtr
and coolness under fire, ~econcl Lieutenant Turner "1= evt;;m.~ l
the prooable dest:ruc..tion of the tan ..s of two platoon~, .md t lh
devotion to duty was 1n keeping with the hir_rhef:it traditions of
the United States Naval Service.,.
.!.•Or the Presld.;nt,

l H LS UV
secretary of the Navy.
R - -For est, Virgini~~.
B--Lynchbur g , Virginia.

eln

JAMES FORREsTAri

(

.

38BJ3
tG . .. i..9 ..... kv;

lb·
sioent f th~ Unl e at:;;i.tea a s&ttlng the.SIL; 1ER STAR ED ·L posthumous1y to

!

CtrATIOl.

JA1·1fES FOR;RESTAL

Secretary
-P'

'i:11. • • :r,,cr·

irr•

\.),c~
110 bnp:r1o:r&A.
) .. ~nwato·Jl.Uidoti . ~n.. cu

i'l(Jiitc~~~:·~Utn

at:'

1.\'i'a

the navy.

s-a qt;G:rr..eq· 9u S!TJe h:t.iJEiSD.,r~~r.rou ct
T nsc~e l pi. .pJJs or c · ne n~ l
:fi.Jl. l..IJ j]"A Ji~GeGIJ~S\(i- ~o 4!J.iS "S'LGIJf.8

·a
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Appel SofN 5 ... 10-45

serial 13017
!MS

Signed

prtde ln

t forth 1n th follo

Forth

R--Seattle, Washington
B·-Tacoma, Washington

e-

011089

DGP-298-Navy-ELPK

OincPac
SPOT

serial .0 647
Signed-- ------

The president of the United
in presenting the 5ILV:ER srrAR

MED-~L

s~ates

----~---~--

~akes

pleasure

to

FIRST LIEUTENAN'l SAMUEL

c.

TURliE.R 1

UNn:ED STATES ~t~RINE CORPS IU.;SER\'li 1

for eervice as set forth in the follow ing
CI'l'A'£ION:

"For C!:>nsplouous gallantry and :!.ntrepldi·cy as
Oollll1land 1ng Officer of Company I, Third Dat~allon,
8€cond Mar i.mm, Second .Marine Diviston, au:r•ing
action aga nst enemy Japanese fo1"ces at. ~a.raw".,.
Gilbert !elands, from 20 to 2~ November 191 • With
his commanding Off leer lc:llea a.nd lllB.ny o. · ~ men
casualties durlug 1.-hG app:t•onch o thl; beach -on

D-Day, F irst Lieutenant Turner astumed command of the

Company and, promptly reorganlzL g the remaLider of
th~ ULl l t unde.r tht: e'1£. my• fJ unCQea.!.ng sh€ lli' .:.re,
'boldly led hls troops ~n ostabl.:shing a na1•row beacbhead l ".ne. Pacin(, severe hos t.!.l(. resistance thf:
following day, ht.. cggress..:.ve ly d:.re ctb d his company
in delivering r~ ltn.Lless,. dl. t,€r1t1i.10c1 at.tacks against
thG fanati c Japanese uniil suif!.c.!.en(, be~chhesc -was
esta.bllshec.1 to pe.1•mi t lei1dlng 01 :re pla~-erne.uts and
supplies for the Divi::.:.:Jn, B~ his aai. . lng ini t. iat:tve,
forceful -9.nc Lnsp:!.1..ins.· leadership and uool courage
in thu f'e<:!e of r:;ro.vti peril, Flrst. Lieutenant Turner
contribut€d materiel.ly to the success of our forces
in c.npturing 1ih~s vital host,~le stL'onghold and hl.s
steadfast oev0tio~ ~o duty ~hroughou~ 'Was ln ke6ping
with the highesi tvaditions of the Unit&d States
Nave.l Rerv l. ce. 11

R-- Mur taugh, Idaho.,
B--Murtough, Idaho.

For

th~

PresidenG,

IOHN l. SlilllVAW
Se cretary of the Navy.

06623

AW-298-ebs

Spot Award : November 1942
The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR ~FDAL to
CAPTAIN WALTON L . TURNER, U. S. !\"ARINE CORPS ,
for service as set forth in the followjng
CITATION:

I

"For Gallantry and intrepidity as Director
Off icer on board the U. S. S . SAN "?RMTCISCO in
act ion aeainst enemy Japanese Naval ~orces in
the Solomon Isl ands Area on l'!ovember 12 end 13,
1942 . After his di rector had become useless and
e stat ion raked by enemy fire, Captain Turner ,
with ut ter disreeard for hi s own personal safety ,
directed the fisht ing of fires and assisted in
caring for the wounded . His heroic a evotlon to
du ty in the face of grave danger was in keeplng
with the hiehest traditons of the United States
Naval Service .
For the President ,

FRANK KNOX
Secretary of the Navy.

R- West View, Pen-tsyl van~

B- Warren, Ohio,

l-2-1918

(
831356

FMFPac

lJGI- -298-dmr

SPOT
Eerial 00422

The President of the United :2.tates takes pleasuJ."'1 in presenting the SILVER ST.AR MEDAL to
PRIVATE F'IRET CL.AES MAROLD K. TUhl- ~,
UNITED TATES MARINE CORP~ RESE \J t<..,

for

s~rvice

as set forth in the following

CITATION:

"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while serving with Company I, Third Battalion, &eventh Marinet, First
:rvtarint; Division, in action against enemy Japanese forces on
Pelt=:liu, 1-alau Islandc , on 18 Peptember 1944. During E:.n at ...
tacK a6ainst well-fortifit;d, hostile emplacements on southern
Peleliu, l rivate E'1rst Class Turpin went forward of the linec
with an automatic wearon to prO\,ide pr0tcction for a demolition squa,1 which was attempting to de8t.eoy Jayanese pillboxcf. .
Constantly exposing himself to hos~ile fire, he returned effective counterfire, annihilating approximately thirty-five of the
enemy and thnreby greatly aided the advance of friendly troops ..
His initiative, aggressive fighting spirit and courageous devot!or~ Lo Juty reflect great credit on i--...~1vate F irst Clas:3 Turpin
and the United States Naval Service."
For the .t-resident,

'-\\~\\~.\~ \>.
R--Mariaville, Neb.
B- - Newport, Neb.

"'~11\\t'tlS

f:ecretary of the Navy .

301400
DGP-298-Navy-RDA

in

CincPac
SPOT
Serial 0647
, Signed F eb 27 1948

The President of the United States takes pleasure
the SILVER STAR MEDAL to

present~ng

GORPORAL FRANK C. TUSHER,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS,
for service as set forth in the following
CIT~TION:

"For conspicuous gallantry and intre pidity
while serving with Battery C, First Battalion,
Tenth Marine, Second Marine Division , during
action against enemy Japanese forces at Tarawa ,
Giibert Islands , on 21 November 1943. Boldly
Cafrying his pack howitzer forwa rcrTo the limit
of ' the heavily fortified beachhead, Corporal Tusher
promptly assembled the weapon under the enemy's
incessant shellfire and, launching an aggressive
attack against a pillbox sheltering a hostile
antiboat gun which was inflicting heavy casualties among reinforcements landing on the shoire,'
succeeded in destroying the position with his
accurate fire. By his dauntless perseverance ,
his outstanding fortitude and cool courage in
the face of extreme danger, Corporal Tusher contributed materially to the success of the mission
and his zealous devotion to duty throughout was
in keeping with the highest traditions of the
United States Naval Service. 11
For the President
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy
R-Al ton, Mo.
B-Alton, Mo .

f
34219?

FMF Pac

DGP-298-ec

SPOT

Serial 00420

The President of the United Btatea takee pride
in p:rese-nting the SILVER ST>.R ~iEDAL t o
5ERGEANt GEORGE H. 'fUT'HILL,
UNITED STATES MARIUE CORPS RESERVE~

for

s~r\t iQ~

as set forth 1n the f ollowing

CITATION ~

•ro~ consplouous ge.llantry and intrepidity
while serving with Company F, Second ~at tal1on,
Ninth ~arin•s• Third Marine D1vlsiGn1 1n action
against enem1 J~anese forces on Fonte B111,
GUaDl, Mar1anas Islanda, on the night of 25-26
Jul7 9 ~. While 1n command o~ a inaon1ne-g11n
section p~otect1ng th~ left flank of the Battsl~
ion p0$1t1on, Sergeant Tuthill sk1llfullY employed hls gt.in& to 1.ntl1ct heaV'Y casual t1e6 and to
battne the enemy conoern1ng oui- str-ength and d1eP<> &l tiona deepi t$ heavy tnorta.r maohine-gun» rifle
and grenade t1re. After the leader or the r1ne
unit pxaotecttng h1s gun$ had been wounded, he a&su.rned c.omplete contro1 or the lef't flank of the
Battalion sector and, thro-ugbo~t the n1gb.t. repulsed repeated hoet1le attacks. His courageous
leadership and dtvot1on to duty were in keeping
w1th the highest trad1t1ons of the United Statea
Na.val Se~vl.ee. 1

For the Presldent,

.mHN l SULUV~~
Secretary of the Navy.
R--St. Louis, Mo.
B--St. Louis, Mo.

..
FMFPac

480C41

SPOT

DGP-298- gl

Serial 8418

Signed.___ _ __

\
The

rr~stoent

Of the United 3t etes t akes pleas-

ure 1n p r~sent1ng the 8!1.Vri'? STA'R

PRIVATI<' FlPST OLJ.3'3

UNITED

STAT ~$

!:DAL to

:')EL~~ffl'

MARifi CORPS

G. TUT'?Li ,
R~SERVE,

for service as set forth in t he f ol low1ng

.'

CITATION:

riFor conspicuous

galls~ tr y

se1~v1 ng w1 th Comuany F,
S0 cond ~ar1ne Division,

and intrepi dity

~hile

S11cond Battalion, · Sixth Marines,
duting ac t ion again s t enemy Japaness forces on Sa i pan, .~e r ian a ~ Island s , 15 June 1 944.
AlthJugh wounded in the right shoulder anl ordPred o
r~ t1re from co~ bat, f rivat9 First Clas s ?uttle twi c e
b ~ ought ammunition to the front l ln° s wh i le u t~der host ile fire, and directed the fire of ou.l' t anks a~ r.\ inat

t he enemy until a

s e oon~

wound f orocd

~ is ~vacuat1on.

Hi s courag3 , 1n1t1at1ve an.1 devot ion to cluty e:"'a 1n
kee~1ng with t he ~igbPst traditions of t~e Un1t ~d ~t et es
~ 1 e v :-l

s~rvi c e . It

Fot the President,

Secretary of t he Navy.
R- -Url1 ana , I l l .,

B--Tuscola, Ill .

•

3~C)/37
DGP 298 navy flv

f mtpa.e
SOT

Serial 6067

Signed~~~~------~~--.-~~--

;.l P... u... ~clont cf the 1Jn1tad 3tc.tes takes ploaau:t-e
1n presenting tl Slr.N!!l' ~x/1.1. irn.T.UJ... to

CIT.A~IOU:

Copy to:
Public Relations. Navy Dept.

Ref':

B-Buroa, Le..,
.B-llous tan, !fe:x~ ·

Seer to;ry of the

Na~

•

517072
!'/IP- 98-dmf

Spot .1-lVw.rd
Seridl 006~-0

. ,.

&~!30. ~£ p 28 1~43

Tlw Proside!lt of the United
tho S.LLVra o'l'4iH filEDAL

to

.

Stet~e

t':.kes pleasure in presor.tiug

.

CORI ORAL LDUIS P • TUTTLE, UN!'l'ED STATtS

1~.RINE

.

CORPS,

for service v.s fet !orth in the follo .. ing
CI'l'.ATIOtl ~

e'--=

-

ttFor ~onar;icu.ous ge.ll.u.ntpy~ intre idlty !n e.ction rlhilc
serving 171th c;. dct~_ch!:lent of 1~.ri'1e Ob1.1ervation Squ.~ilron .,'i1.00
~rY....QUE P..g.tinst onomy J ufianese forcoa or. Guad.!!1cr.nftl , Solol!.!on
·- D -;-:n•'1, On Oct<:•ber 14, i.94·· ,
hile hif; e.irfield v;ae under
shellfire b,y tn"' encoy ~·.n\ a r;..id expect"><! G;t ony re.on:cnt, Cor_ or...l
Tut, .. lc , reu.lizing several fi~hter planec h. d n~)t bi;ien ·.)r(;l"ctJ.red ~or
fli::J..t, entororl tho ahelled e.rti~-~ t;tart~d one of "ljhe airer ..ft, !.Jld
t~·.i.ed :'d; to tilt:; tt\;..;e-otf fh:Ot in time i.'1.Jr & _ ilot to m~1 the ahlp
and moet r.n incooin:.;
ve of Jl .• inneae bot.ibere.. His skill, initiative,
and heroic .....evotion to duty 'lel't" in kee~ine mth tho !.ul;;>he:st
traditions of the UnitfJ<l St!'.tes !Lvul Service. 11

For ·t!le President,

FRANK KNG...
Socreta:t:Y of' the navy.

R - Seattle,

W~shington

~ - Wenatchee, Washington,

6-21-1919.

4"

~.

TTLE

Per Cit &

r SS s~ni ~o CO,
3ra M ar Div, FMF

COnQ.'

.J.4rta-·

2lst~ars

Spot Awa.rd
Serial 0049
Signed , _

f'- s--' ¥

'rh& P resident of the United States takes pleasure 1n
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
CORPORAL WILLIAM E . TUTTLE, USMCR.,

tor service as set f otth in the f ollowtng
crrATION:

''Fer conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity whlle
serving with the 'l'hfrd Marme Division during action ~Inst
enemy Japanese forces 1n the Solomon ISlandS Area on september 25,, 19~~ Actlilg as captain of a 40 :mlllimeter antiaircraft gun mounted on a ca~o ship which was being attacked
while at anchor by a large number of hostile aircraft, Corporal ·ruttle ably directed the firing of hls gun crew, destroying at least one Japan,ese plane before the ship was struct by
two heavy bombs which caused serious casualties mthe gun
crew. With the ship 1n fl.Ames and its cargo of ammunition

and gasoline explodlllg beneath the deck where the single re-

maint.ng gun was mounteq, Corporal 7I'Uttle speedily organiZed
a new crew from the survivors, gallantly .manned the gun and
continued to fire at the enemy until the attac~ Japanese
aircraft were driven of!. His splendid initiative, cool courage
and fearless devotion to dti.ty were tn keeping With the highest
traditions of the United States Naval Service!'

For t~e President,

1JUAE5 roRRf.S'tAt
Secretary of the Navy.
R - Wayzat:at Minnesota.
B - St. Paul, Minnesota.

434619
DGP-29 8-mvm

FMF'Pa c

SFOT
Sc'.ria.l OOS. 7
1

---

Signed
ure in

Tho Pres:td()nt 04' t.tte Un!ted Scc.tl":t takca pleastho SIT,..VBR STAR fEDAL to

p~esenting
PRIVA~fu

FIRS"' OL.Ai<!D FRED L. ['\,l'FORDt
STATES lli n:rNE CORPS,.

ur:rn:D

for aerv!oe as .set forth in tho

follo~!.l"l.B

OITATIOM:
ttpor consplc-uouo gallo.ntr-y and intreptd1ty

Asst

c:~c

Secy
·111 P erf

Dec & t<lod

i;mile aervina as a l\unncr and Soo\tt of Company Gt
sc~ond Bo.ttalion., P:t.r-st Mt.1.1•1n,,a, F1ret Uar>ino Dtvi.o ton, irl action a aimlt enemil' :rapanesc ror•oea
dut"inR tho ae~ault on onoey·h~ld P0lel. tu., Pal.a11
Isl~nds 1 l'S and 19 fepter.ibf.!t' 1944.
A<'to?~ loca'tint;
n boat ile tnAchino gtWl \'ihia11 h"1'l!Openad f11•0 on h!a
eompan.,y•a dofenaiv~ 11rioa on the ~v,>ntng 0f. le Saptembar, PrivutG Fil·at olasn Tw1.1'tJrd x·a.n baok to
tho cr;m_r11;1n,y GO"!l!!lQ..."ld ,Poat nd, nocur<i:ng n r·ocli::et
launohe~, alnr~10-har1dedl7 Jtnoolt~'d out the .. oait10n.
Th~ ftrut to "1olunt•~ r fO!' an oir,ht~rolan pat~ol
Tihoso dongot'ous r·llsoion wa.s to f:lght :l.tn way to
tho hop of a com:il m<.iit'g hill in tho vlcinlty ot
Bloody Nooe l~idge on lil sept.cr:i.b1n~, no tZln.l'l1ll11r.itod
t1vv ~mo 'Y ~nl.port:J 1hile scoutilm .1.or tho prttl."'Ol
and knocked 0 .it tY;o hoetilo caves ln which :resist...
ance we.a cmcountorcd .. ,11t.:.1ouf1:)1 so~lot~s ly \';"O\Uldnd
\1heh tho patrol ~NttA !i:.n:•aad to •.11 thcll"t\' , ho UU" 1'f!l~d·
oo ln rc.1uching 'th$ Bf.h [;a,1 ion Ob6ervatton Pont '<v:t th
an urgun1, .tnaasage t:r-ora h1s pa trc,1 lot£dar . It 13
agr::rcss1?c f'ightlug api!'l..;,, oouragooua efforta and
outs ta >.d:l.ng d~votion to duty in the i?aco o.1' £9.'&."fe
da.:>.ge~ vo r~ :tu ku.:.1ping \ViUh the hlr,hoat tra(~itiona
o"t! th~ Unitod Stutes Na·n11. Sel"'Vico. 11
1

l<'or the l?roa1<1ont 1

'·

$eoretary of tho navy.
R--waldon, N·Car.
D•-Weldon, U.Car.

..9.c.iO

DGP-..0 -vml

()

Drt,S,

-Oklahomn City gkmhoma,

.... liTulioma City,11

l

klancma,.
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JAMES FORREST.At

